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Councilmen avor 

Fast rime for City 
Iowan Poll 
Shows 3-2 
Council Split 
Burger, Nesmith, Maas 
Favor Speedup; Yocum 
Hubbard Are Opposed 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
St.ff Writer 

Members of the Iowa City City 
Council voiced approval of the 
adoption of Daylight Saving Time 
here by a 3-2 margin Wednesday in 
an informal survey made by The 
Dally Iowan. 

Mayor Richard Burger and Coun
cilmen James Nesmith and William 
Maas said they favor the plan, 
while Councilmen Max Yocum and 
William Hubbard expressed dis
approval. 

U-High School Art Exhibit CITY ATTORNEY Jay Hanahan 
has been directed to prepare a res
olution for the adoption of Daylight 
Saving Time in Iowa City for the 
summer months, Mayor Burger 
said Wednesday. 

Nana and Kevin Burford, daughter and son of 
Byron Burford, SU I associate professor of art, 
look through an art collection which includes Kev· 
in's work. The exhibit, by elementary, junior and 

senior high students of University Schools, will 
be on display In the Art Building's Main Gall.ry 
for the nOllt two weeks. 

The resolution is expected to be 
considered by the Council Tuesday 
at its regular meeting. The meet-
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Massacre Loyalists
Civic Center. 

The trend toward fast time dur
Ing the summer months has gained 
steam across the state this week, 
particularly in eastern Iowa, with 
its adoption in Waterloo, Cedar 
Rapids, Independence, Cedar Falls, 
Maquoketa and Manchester. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME is 
also making a breakthl'ough in 

Viet Cong Scores 
Stunning Victory 

western Iowa, which has been a SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - Military leaders assessed Wednes
~raditional opponent. The Sioux day the grim results of a three-day batlle in Viet Nam's deep south 
City City Council will consider the set oCf by a deliberate Communist massacre of Government sym
program at Its April 27 meeting. pathizers at Rien Long a district 
Sioux City has not had Daylight capital ' 
Saving Time since World War I.' . 

Th a t n p rt of th t t "A stUnning Communist polttical 
e e s er a e s a e'l victory" was the J'udgment of one 

especially major river cities such. . 
as Davenport, Keokuk, Burlington ~merIC~n observer m. that bleed
and Dubuque have aiready voted mg, grief-stricken regIOn. 
in favor of daylight time. U.S. advisers said nearly 300 Gov-

Mayor Burger said this is partial- ernment soldiers had ?een killed or 
ly why he personally Cavors switch- \~ounded - the heaVIest toll of a 
Ing to fast time, smgle en~~gement m the war. They 

"WE USUALLY follow Cedar Ra- said CIVIlian casualbes may ex-
'd . thO "h'd ceed 200. The bodies of 50 or 60 pi S III IS, e sal . 'II t d 
Hubbard and Yocum agree that guem as were coun e . 

adopting Daylight Saving Time will Of the Government's supporting 
only make a worse mess out of a forces , a U.S. helicopter crewman 
mess that already exists. was killed in a previously reported 

The councilmen were referring to i~cident. He was hit by ground 
the fact that Iowa cities presently flr.e Sunday. A dozen other Am
have a local option regarding fast erlcans were wounded. 
time. As a result, the eastern por- These contributed to a rising 
tion of the state is spotted with rate oC American battle casualties 
communities which have fast time - 32 killed, 292 wounded and 2 
alternating with those which do missing in the first 3* months 
not. of 1964 as compared with a toto I 

In some instances, a city adopts of 503 killed, wounded and missing 
daylight time while the rural areas through all t2 months of last year. 
surrounding it remain on standard 
time. The Carmel's, generally the 
chief opponents of the plan, work 
by the sun but are forced to trade 
in towns on daylight lime. 

"I'm FOR IT personally," Hub
bard said, "but on a statewide bas
is, or not at alll." 

Yocum said he fee I s Iowa 
"should not mess around with the 
clocks at all unless it's on a state
wide level." 

Nesmith said, "With nearly all 
the surrounding towns having Day
light Savings Time, we probably 
should ha ve it too. It kind of lca ves 
us here all alone." 

The Governmcnt mounted its 
drive aft!'!' the Communists moved 
out of a base Sunday in the forest 
oC U Minh, along the Gull oC Siam, 
and oven-an Klen Long, which is 
on a seellon of the Ca Mau penin
sula, long theil' stamping ground. 

The rlliclers publicly disem
boweled the district chief. They 
slew his young son. They broke 
the arms and legs of the chiefs 
wife and then killed her with a 
shot in the head. They slew other 
Government sympathizers, then 
headed back inlo the countryside. 

Nesmith has voted for daylight Goldwater 
time in past years when it was 
before the council for considera
tion. 

HUBBARD SAID he anticipates 
the introduction of a Daylight Sav
ing Time bill in the next session oC 
the State Legislature. "Actually, 

Continues 
~il;tCJr)' liiff 
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SARE Group 
Begins Negro 
Aid Program 

By STEVE DEWOLF 
Staff Writer 

A "Medgar Evers Memorial Ex
change Fund" for thl' student ex-
change progl'am with a southern 
Negro college next fall was Sl.!t up 
by SARE-l?riends of SNCC at its 
meeting Wednesday night. 

Mike KenneYl G, San Francisco, 
Calif., president of SARE-Friellds 
of SNCC, emphasized that money 
collected for the fund would not go 
into Ihe organization's treasury, but 
would be turned over to the Uni
versity fund for the exchange pro
gram. 

According to Kenney, the money 
collected for the "Medgar Evers 
Memorial Exchange Fund" would 
be used to help the Negro ex
change students pay their living ex· 
penses at SUI, and would also he 

Fast Time
(Continued on page 6) 

(See another story on Page 5.) used to subsidize their transports-

Professor Johnson 
Makes IGood Recovery' 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology, is making a 
"gOOd recovery" from fatigue and 
heart strain which resulted in his 
admission to University Hospitals 
two weeks ago, Ken Koopman, 
coordinator of medical center rela
tions, said Wednesday night. 

Johnson is in good condition and 
will be released soon, said Koop
man. He explained that Johnson re
turned to Iowa City "extremely 
tired" after an extended trip to the 
East Coast. Koopman said he did 
not know if Johnson had suffered 
an actual heart aUack, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Barry lion. 
Goldwater kept the Pentagon dis- So Car $200, donated recently by 

a mother of a member oC SARE
pute over U.S. military might roll- Friends of SNCC and a Cedar Rap-
ing Wednesday by accusing Presi- ids business man, has been placed 
dent Johnson and Secretary of De- in the fund . 
fense Robert S. McNamara (If "let- Raymond Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa 
ting our power lag and slide. City, reported that two groups of 

" . . students will go to Greenwood, 
Unless the defense poltcles of Miss. after final examinations to 

this Administration are changed,! conti~ue work on the book cata
the Arizona Republican said, "we loging project which was begun 
will face a deterrent gap through during spring vacation. About 15 
which the full force of advanced students have signed up to go, 
Soviet weapons may be felt." Rohrbaugh said. 

GOLDWATER'S Charge, at a It was also announced that 
Presidential primary campaign ral- SARE-Friends of SNCC will spon
Iy in Long Beach. Calif., came in sor a "protest poetry reading" in 
the wake of McNamara and Gen. May featuring Adrian Mitchell, an 
Curtis E. LeMay, Air Force chief English poet and instructor in the 
of staff, locking horns over the na- Writer's Workshop, and a jazz 
tion's military standing. group. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Rights Views . 
To Be Aired 

By MARILYN HOLMES 
Staff Writer 

The University Human Rigbts 
Committee will try to help the sur 
academic community b e com e 
aware of human rights problems, 
both local and nationally, during 
their Conference 
on Human Rights 
April 23-25. 

The conference 
will pro v ide a 
central gathering 
point for the air
ing of issues in
volved in the area 
oC human rights. 

The featured 
speaker at the 
conference will be RUSKIN 
Bayard RUstin, a national civil 
rights leader and the organizer of 
the March on Washington, D.C., 
last summer. He is also the tacti
cian of the New York City school 
boycott. Rustin will speak at 8 p.m. 
April 24 in Macbride Auditorium 
on "America's Crisis in Civil 
Rights." . 

ALAN B. SPITZER, professor of 
history and coordinator of the con
fcrence, said it is important lhot 
everyone in Iowa City and the Uni· 
versity community recognize thilt 
they share a role in the national 
responsibility for civil rights proh
lems. 

"WITHIN THE LAST year, this 
corrununily has moved from apathy 
in thc 'rea lm of hlieral pieties'," 
Spitzer said . "We have a long way 
to go, and will be helped by hear
ing what people who are directly 
and totally invulved have to say. 
Personally, I hope that the civil 
rights activities carried on out
side the University will be rein
Corced as a result of this confer· 
ence." 

Highlights of the conference will 
include panel discussions on SUI 
and the Southern Universities Ex
change Program, tactics of the 
civil rights movement, patterns of 
community discrimination, and 
rights of opportunities in employ· 
ment. 

John Lewis, national chairman 
of the Student Non-Violent Coordi
nating Committee, will participate 
in the panel discussion at 3:30 p.m. 
April 24. 

Mr. K. 
MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev says Red China now 
preaches world revolution be
cause Mao Tze-tung and other 
leaders bungled in trying to solve 
problems at home. 

It was the first time, diplomats 
said, that Khrushchev had made 
an open attack on Mao personally, 

Peking's policies "have created 
serious difficulties for the world 
communist movement and placed 
it on the verge of a split," he told 
a Polish-Sov iet friendship me~t
Ing Wednespay in the Kremlin, 

Associated Presa Leased Wire IDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, April 16, 1964 

Riesel Sees 
Labor Part),' s 
New Power 

By MARY ANNE JOHNSON 
Staff Wrlnr 

Victor Riesel, noted labor col
umnist, stressed that the labor 
movement of today will be the 
governing party oC tomorrow and 
labor leaders of today will be the 
prime ministers of tomorrow. 

He then exemplified his state
ment by citing various countries 
throughout Africa and Europe 
where labor parties have gained 
political control. 

In Rhodesia and Nyasaland a 
teader of the railroad workers 
gained power. The Kenya Federa
tion oC Labor is powerful with its 
five thousand workers. Riesel pre
dicted tllat the next prime minister 
from this country will be from this 
party. 

Riesel also cited Brazil as an 
example of labor control. Goulart 
was head of a labor party. 

Riesel departed from his speech 
with an incident that occurred 
while he was in Zanzibar, the spice 
Island. He was taking a tour or the 
island with his wile and a college 
professor who both had fallen 
asleep. The driver, noting that 
Riesel was the only one awake 
stopped the car. Next Riesel caught 
a branch of clove which had been 
thrown to him, Despite his sight 
loss he was able to enjoy the tour 
by smelling the aroma. 

In a similar fashion, his sight 
loss has not deterred him from his 
light against racketeering and cor
ruption in labor. 

He stressed tliat the way the na
tion goes will depend upon the un
ions. But, he said, the greatest 
threat to the U.S. is the under
world. 

Riesel sees labor as closer to 
President Johnson than to any 
other president in the past. For the 
first time labor leaders were in· 
vited to the White House, Riesel 
said. "The unions will back him up 
in the next election," Riesel pre
dicted. 

Unions are not only strong politi· 
cally but financially and industrial
ly as well. "Their pension Cund 
amounts to $66 billion and the~ 
were strong enough to stop the 
s*1 industry (or 116 days." 

"'lou must never commit any 
one man to walk alone at night 
again," Riesel said. 

English Professor 
Tells of Mapping 
Linguistic Atlas 

"Left-handed? Southpaw? Bad 
hand? I wonder what your word for 
it is," said Harold Orton, recent
ly-retired professor of English at 
the University of Leeds, England. 
, Orton, editor of the "Linguistic 
Atlas of England," said Wednes
day night he and his collaborator 
Eugen Dieth, decided to compile an 
atlas during a vacation in 1946, 
with the goal of making a linguistic 
atlas of England and Scotland in 
mind. 

"A LINGUISTIC aUas," he ex
plained, "maps the linguistic fea
tures of an area." It als6 lists the 
various pronunciations oC words, he 
added. 

Dieth was to do the area maps 
and Orton was to list the words 
and phonetic pronunciations of 
them. 

They were able to begin the 
fieldwork in 1950 and complete it 
11 years later. During the course 
of their work they obtained over 
400,000 responses to their ques
tionnaire. 

THEY INTERVIEWED natives, 
who were 6O-years-old or older, in 
communities of 500-600 population. 
They conCined themselves to pre
dominantly rural areas. 

At the end of the interviews in 
each locality, the fieldworkers re
corded some of the subjects and 
photographed the area. 

"We couldn't store all of the 
tapes." Orton said. As a result, 
they were sent to the British 
Broadcasting Company (BBC). The 
BBe selected portions of the tapes 
it wanted for its own use and made 
duplicates for the linguistic study. 
He said they are now available 
for use by schools or individuals. 

Orton will speak again tonight to 
a language colloquium at 8 p.m. in 
22IA Schaeffer Hall. 

Raps 
The meeting was an encour

aging one for the premier. Vlady
slow Gomulka, the visiting Polish 
party leader, announced cautious 
support for the Soviet call for a 
world Communist s how dow n 
meeting on Red China. While 
backing Moscow, Poland has been 
reported cool toward a showdown 
meeting, Cearing an irreparable 
division of world communism. 

His voice rising to a shout, 
Gomu1ka ridiculed the Chinese for 
calling the West "a paper tiger." 

Red Chinese BuilduR 
• ~ 

Reported at Bordef 
HONG KONG "" - Red China 

has sent substantial troop rein
forcements to Sinkiang and has 
cleared and fortified a belt 20 
miles deejl along hundreds of miles 
oC the disputed border with the So
viet Union, White Russian refugees 
said Wednesday. 

The refugees from the remote 
region of northwest China reported 
the two feuding giants of world 
communism are waging a propa
ganda war across the border and 
tension runs high. 

THEY GAVE THIS picture: So
viet broadcasts boast that some 

Sinkiang border areas eventually 
will be incorporated into the Soviet 
Union. The Chinese denounced Pre
mier Khrushchev, calling him "a 
good friend of the Americans" and 
who deceived China by backing 
down on his promises of Soviet aid. 

There were 125 White Russians 
in the party that reached Hong 
Kong after 12 days on buses and 
trains. 

They came Crom near Kuloja 
were Moslem minorities revolled 
and were bloodily suppressed on 
May 29, ]962. 

THEY GAVE THIS account oC 

Blame Machines, Collectors-

Supply of Coins 
Short for Banks 
Iowa City banks and banks throughout the nation are faced with a 

day-to-<iay shortage of coins. 
Maurice E. Taylor, auditor of the rowa State Bank and Trust Com

pany, said it is hard to keep up 
with each day's demand. 

The shortage is greatest in pen
nies, nickels and dimes, Clark 
Houghton, president of the First 
National Bank, said. 

The two banks receive the money 
from local parking meters on al
ternate weeks and this money is 
almost enough to cover the short
age of coins, Taylor said. Both 
banks have to ration coins when 
merchants or collectors go to the 
banks for large quantities of hard 
money. 

MOST BANKS blame coin col· 
lectors and an increased use of 
coin machines for the shortage. 
"Millions of vending machines, 
juke boxes and laundromat wash
ing machines have large quantities 
of coins in them every day even 
if they are emptied regularly," 
Taylor pointed out. 

According to an ASSOCiated Press 
poll, many bankers have made spe· 
cial arrangements with vending 
machine firms and churches to ob
tain coins. Houghton said the First 
National Bank gets its silver Crom 
the Federal Reserve banks, but it 
too, is faced with the shortage. The 
Iowa State Bank often tries to get 
coins from other banks, but "they 
don't have any either," Taylor 
said. 

Most bankers say the shortage 
has become acute in the past few 
months, and some say it has been 
a problem for several years, the 
AP reports. The Iowa State Bank 
noticed the usual shortage at 
Christmas time, Taylor said. It was 
expected to ease up but it hasn't, 
he added. Houghton said the short
age first became evident last sum
mer. It became acute last loll. 

ALMOST ALL those interviewed 
in the AP poll mentioned the coin 
craze - the urge to stash away 
coins of recent vintage in hope that 
they may be worth a great deal as 
collector's items someday, or that 
the price of silver will take a ter
rific jump and increase their in
trinsic va]ue. Many bankers think 
recent publicity about the problem 
has led to more hoarding. 

Coin production was 3.6 billion 
pieces in the 1962 fiscal year. The 
total will be about 4.1 billion In 
the year which ends June SO, 1964, 
and this will rise to 4.9 billion next 
year if Congress approves money 
lor additional equipment, and no 
silver dollars are minted. 

Uneven distribution may make 
the shortage appear WOrse than it 
is, the AP says. Pennies are scarce 
in one area while quarters and 
dimes are in tight supply in an
other. Several cities in the South
east and Honolulu report they have 
no problem, according to the AP 
poll. 

President Johnson Says 
No Rail Settlement Yet 

WASHINGTON 1M - President 
Johnson reported "no settlement 
yet" Wednesday in the railroad la
bor crisis. But the President said 
he still hopes for agreement before 
a nationwide strike threat resumes 
next week. 

Johnson said labor and manage
ment negotiators In five days of 
emergency White Bouse bargain
ing talks "have narrowed the area 
of differences on some of the is-
sues." 

But, he reported: "There is set
tlement yet and there can be no 
settlement until all issues are dis
posed or." 

evenls leading up to the bloodshed 
in Kuldja; 

Soviel consular and military rep
resentatives in Kuldja hod worked 
Cor years on the Moslems indoctrl
natlng them ond urging they go to 
the Soviet Union. 

A nood oC Moslems began to 
cross inlo the Soviet Union in 1960. 
There were rumors in Kuldja that 
500,000 to 600,000 cros ed. 

THE ALARMED CHINESE theh 
decided to clamp down, and that 

o 
"'-~""'" 

led to the rioting of Kuldja. 
The r (ugees said the Moslems 

were angered breau. e Chinese au
thorities refused to give them exit 
permits. 

The Moslems massed before ChI
nese government h ndquarlers, 
then poured thl'Ough the gates, 
smashed windows, ransacked of
fices, and looted government stores 
of bread and wine, 

"They wel'e angry because the 
government had fed them corn 
while officials ate bread and drank 
wine," one White Russian said. 

THERE ARE some long-range 
factors which may ease the coin 
shortage. A proposed new mint at 
Philadelphia could pump an addi
tional six billion coins a year into 
the supply, but it would take three 
years to put it into production after 
Congress appropriated the money. 

Brisk winds and temperatures in the low 70s highlighted Wedn.,· 
day's spring weather for SUlowans. Enjoying It all are Marilyn 
Cook, Al, Montezuma, and Sharon Cortimiglia, A2, Cor.lville. F_ 
easts today call for more sun tomorrow. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Mao's 
He declared no "imperialist" 
country is ripe for revolution, as 
Peking contends, "least of all the 
United States." 

In his address, Khrushchev 
scoffed at Red Chinese aspira
tions Cor leadership of world com
munism. He said the Chinr:se 
would like to "become the Ie Id
ers and mentors of the revolu
tionary moveme~t in Asia, ACrica 
and Latin America," but co' lid 
ofCer only revolution instead of 
economic progress. 

, 

Revolution 
"They say we are the revision

ists," Khrushchev said. "But I 
ask, what do their people want 
- war or rice? I think they want 
rice." 

The Soviet premier, who will be 
70 Friday, obviously was feeling 
good. ~eaving his prepared text, 
he seemed to enjoy sea fling at the 
Chinese, sometimes prctending to 
quote them in an artificial voice, 
sometimes jabbing his finger' at 
the aPl?lauding audience to em
phasize a point. 

Khrushchev said that the Chi
nese leaders "are trying to dis· 
credit the struggle of the Social
ist countries and their Communist 
parties to advance their econo
mies and raise the living stand
ards of the people." 

He declared the Chinese ideo· 
logically needed "a res;olute re
buff. " 

UnW recently lhe Chinese 
stressed the importance of eco
nomic progress to prove the su
periority of communl!:,m over free 
enterprise, Khrushchev continued. 
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Daylight time is 
best solution 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS City Council voted Wednpsuay 

to go on Daylight aving Time beginning at ~ a.m. April 

26. The decision by Cedar Hapids is expected to produce a 

snowball effect on fast time among Eastl'rn Iowa cities in

cluding Iowa City. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold has already ~Iated thaL 

he expects Iowa City to go on daylight time if Cedar Rapids 

d id so. University Heights und, prohably. Coralville would 

follow Iowa City. 

There arc many pros and cons to daylighL time. huL 

there seems to be no altemalive fur Iowa City hut to follow 

Cedar Rapids. Bu~jfl('ss ('01111 l'tiolls hl' tWl'l' lI lhe two dtie~, 

\"Jueh arc considerable, wonld he practically h"pos~ible if 

IQw~ 9ity remained on standard limt'o 

The most encouraging part of lh' possibility of Iowa 

CiLy going on daylighL time is tJmt tJlC messy tim si tuation 

of last summ r will be l'Iiminated. La~t summer Iowa CiLy 

was divided inlo at least Ih[e lime zones witllin the city 

-the University operat d on a 7:30 a.m. Lo 4:30 p.m. 
schedule, the city offices on a 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. schedule and 

most of the bllsine~s houses Oil the regular 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. 

schedule. 

Of course the lillie sHual ion will never be resolved 

completely until the stat or - beHer yet - the nation gocs 

on daylight lime. But these are tllingS thaL will have to 

be worked out in the futme. PresenLly \\'e will have 10 put 

up with tlle best solution - Iowa City adopting daylighL 

limo. -Gary Slllll'groH 

Just another thing 
to put up with 

TSK, TSK. Driving too fast, And sipping beer. 

President Johnson did it down home in Tcxas. and frolll 

all tlle space it lIas gotten in news stori s, and the ponder

ous commentary it has drawn from learned columnists, 
you would think it a matter of some note. 

But that is the way things go and ever have gone. with 
Presidents and kings. lle has his image, and if he doesn't 
think of it constantly tlle court gossips will. 

President Kennedy caught it hecause there wcre 
twist parties at tllC White House and bemuse someone fell 
into a swimming pool at his sister-in-law' housc. Prcsident 
EisenllOWel" s love of golf, to say nothing of this syntax 
inexplicably became great issues. So did the simple fact 
that Harry Truman liked to r lax with old friends over 
poker and a bottle of bourbon. 

When things of hllman interest happen, reporters 
OUgllt to report them . And whcn, as President Johnson did. 
the President gets angry, that is understandable, too. But 
the whole incident is as trivial as the ones the other Presi
dents put up with. 

-The National Observer 

Editorial notes 
WE BELIEVE that in many instances a legislator 

should be quite honorbound to reflect in his voting the 
sentiments of the people who put him in office. On the 
other blind, he should bc a "lcadcrD and nOL simply a 
{oUower. 

- Belmolld llldcpClldrtlt 

THE SOVIET U 10 daillls il has figlll'cd Ollt a way 
to destroy American rocket weapons, including nuclear sub
marines. But a more immediate problem is to figure out 
the Red ChInes . 

- Minneapolis Slar 
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The I Ralph McGill column-

A lack of faith • In America's system 
By RALPH McGILL 

Horace Greeley, an editor of the Civil War period, is recalled 
chie!ly (or having said, "Go West. young man, go West," and for 
his continuous efCorts to create and direct Abraham Lincoln's pol
icies. Lincoln bad no animus for him, but in August of 1864, worn 
out by Greeley's demands, he told Lhe cabinet: "Greeley is an old 
shoe. _ . good for nothing now, wbatever he had been _ .. wben 
a shoe gets too old the stitches pull out .... " <Reported by Gideon 
Welles, of Hartford, for many years a distinguished public figure, 
cdiLor and member of the Lincoln cabinet, in his published diary.! 

Aiter a century the name appears again in a story from 
Brooklyn. The great-grandson of the Civil War editor made news 
as a spokesman for the John Birch Society. In a speech Dr. Horace 
Greeley: 

1. Said we are losing the Cold War "because our leaders either 
IlIck the guts to use their power or are plain traitors." 

2. Suggested that Presidents Eisenhower and Kennedy planted 
a "Lree of treason" in Panama. 

3_ Accused Secretary of State Dean Rusk and columnist Walter 
Lippmann of "cackling senilely over each surrender." 

4. Condemned the "hair-baked and semi-cannibal" nations of 
the underdeveloped area of the world. 

5. Said schools now teach "sex" and prepare children for inte-

Art Buchwa/d- , 

gration "instead of Armageddon." 
At this point, tbe reporLer said, Dr. Greeley referred to the 

Birch Society as an educational organization and said, "We make 
no wild and no unSUbstantiated charges." Of those who attack the 
Birch SocieLy. he said, mosl are "actually Communists and Lhe 
rest Communist dupes." (The founder of the Birch Society. it may 
he remembered, declared President Eisenhower a Communist. 
Dr. Greeley suggested that politicians supporting civil rights are 
helping "the ends of their Communist masters." 

As for polities, Dr. Greeley suggesLed he favored Scnator Gold
water over all others who would be president. 

It is good Lhat this latesl spokesman for the exLreme right ex
plains that the society makes "no wild charges." We are sl'!11 
reluctant, however, to accept the founder's charges against former 
President Eisenbower, Secretary of Slate Dulles, and others of 
equal prominence and service lo their country. Il is a bit difficult, 
too, to accept as non-wild the suggestion that our leaders may be 
so narrowly delineated as lacking guts or as being plain trailors 
because the Cold War hasn'l been, or isn't yet, won. 

One of the greatest puzzles is the seeming irrational fear tbat 
possesses the ultra-right political wing in this country. In some 
persons encountered. it appears to be the product of some sort of 
neurosis. (The laLest fantasy is a scurrilous slander of Henry Cabot 

Lodge as being soft on communism. ) 
There is no valid reason to fear the Communists will take over 

America. The Federal Bureau of Investigation has done. and is 
doing. an excellent job of surveillance. exposure and capture of 
subversive agents. 

It is recommended that we be informed and aware of Commu· 
nist tactics, propaganda and attempts to infiltrate legitimate organ· 
izations and causes. This is being done very well, indeed. One of 
the surprises has been lbat the massive and often spontaneOUsly 
organized civil right demonstrations have contained as few left· 
ist or Communist personalities as they bave. J . Edgar Hoover. lhe 
esteemed head of the FBI, has sala that it is wrong to say the 
Negro drive for rights is a Communist movement. That the com· 
mies always seek to attach themselves to mass movements is, and 
has been, a part of Mr. Hoover's warning. 

That any organization should regard our leaders as lacking 
guts or being traitors; that suggestions should be made that Mr. 
Eisenhower and Mr. Dulles were Communist tools. and that Pres
isent Eisenhower and Kennedy planted a tree of treason in Pan· 
ama or anywhere else. are examples not merely of unreasonable 
fears , but of something else much more serious - a lack of faith 
in this country's political leadership and its syslem of government. 

(Distributed 1964, by The HaU Syndicate, Inc. All Rights Reserved.) 

Three ' cheers for discrimination 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIIINGTON - Last week aclor Pete I' 
Lawford and his wife Pat. sister of the late Pres
ident Kennedy, were turned down in Lheir efforts 
to buy a New York apartment. It seems that 
all prospective tenants (or this particular aparl
ment hOllse are screened by a Board of Tenants. 
One member of the board, Francis Masters, 
turned down the application, although the other 
four members of the board said they had no 
objection to the Lawfords' moving in. 

are. They stay up late at night, they have 
parties, they get their names in the gossip col
umns, and people are always asking for their 
autographs. Very few of them go lo church and 
they have wild orgies around their swimming 
pools, and if you pick up any movie fan mag
azine you'll realize they are driven, tormenLed 
people. No God-fearing family would want them 
living in lhe same aparLment house. 

Mr. Masters had every right to object to Mr. 
Mr. Masters' excuse for blackballing the 

couple and their four children was that Mr. Law
ford was an aelor and Mrs. Lawford was a Dem
ocrat. 

Since the story appeared, Mr. Masters has 
received a great deal of criticism Cor his stand. 
We think it's time somebody came to his de
fense. 

Lawford 's moving into his building. You let one 
actor in and pretty soon other actors want to 
get in and real estate values go down and Lhe 
neighborhood goes to hell . Just look what hap· 
pened to Beverly Hills and Bel-Air whcn they 
allowed actors to live there. 

Everyone knows what kind of people actors 

But we believe that Mr. Masters might have 
made an exception in Mr. Lawford's case if it 
weren't for the second problem. and that was the 

Letters-

Church-goers may doze, 
but a reporter? Reallyl 

To the Editor: 
I have heard of people sleep

ing through a sermon in a church, 
but not of many reporters do~ing 
0(( during a discussion. Your 
staff writer, Marilyn Holmes did 
just that while l't!porting a dis
cussion on foreign students and 
SUI at the Unitarian Church last 
Sunday. 

First, she suggested thaI I am 
opposed to organized association 
of national groups. This is my po
sition s'ated in reverse. I am only 
againsl anyone group in its daily 
life in the U.S.A. shutting itself 

Here's a time 
suggestion 

To the Editor: 
I have been following with 

some interest the daylight time 
controversy. I have seen editor
ials, heard "paid political an
nouncements" on the radio, and 
even read "crack pot" letters. 
Therefore, I Lbought tbat would 
write one. 

About twenty thousand people 
in Cedar Rapids favor Daylight 
Time. However. among those who 
are against it are such eminent 
aulhorities as Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse. [n view of the di
vi ion of opinion and the political 
nature of the controversy, why 
not compromise? 1 think that we 
should go on Daylight Time on 
odd numbered dates and on 
Standard Time on even-numbered 
dates. The- University police can 
enforce lhis regulation. 

Jerry Grossman, A4 
W212B Hillcrest 

off from the local community life. 
Second, she represented me cor- I 

rectly when she reported that an 
international organization can al
leviate this clannisbness but it 
did not imply that such an or
ganization on this campus is 
meeting its responsibilities. In 
fact . I pointed out areas where 
the organization on our campus 
is not meeting the needs of for
eign visitors. 

1 trust this wJll help clarify my 
position. 

S. M. M.nkodi, 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Stometology 

We can all 
help by giving 
It was ironical that the Ohio 

floods, the Alaskan eartbquake, 
the California tidal waves and the 
tornadoes that struck hard in 
Texas before dipping down more 
lightly in Kansas, Missouri and 
Iowa, took place during the tra
ditional March-April Red Cross 
campaign for funds in non-feder
ated areas. 

Most Red Cross chapters in the 
nation now raise their money 
Lhrough federated drives - such 
as the United Good Neighbors 
oampaign in Linn County - but 
many smaller chapters still con
duct their drives in the traditional 
Red Cross month of March. April 
usually is nceded for "clean up" 
purposes because goals are sel
dom met in March. 

We can all belp with our con
tributions. 

-The Cedar Rapids G.zette 
~-------------------------

' f wantccl to make sure eccrytlling was clear," 
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University 
Calendar I) 

Thursdey, April 16 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Junius Bird, "As· 
peets of Peruvian Arcbaeology"
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - UnIon Board Presenta
tion: University Choir - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sopbocles - University Theatre. 

FridAY, April 17 
8 a.m. - GoU: Missouri -

Finkbine Golf Course. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

- Baseball Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na

tional Championships - Field 
HollSi!. 

8 p.m. - University Thealre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Saturday, April 18 
1 p.m. - Baseball : Bradley (2) 

- Baseball Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na

tional Championships - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatro 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - Universily TheaLre. 

Monday, April 20 
4:10 p.m. - Rockwood Memor

ial College of Medicine Lecture : 
Albert N e u bel' g e r, M.D., St. 
Mary's HospiLal Medical School, 
London - Medical AmphiLheatrc. 

8 p.m. - Public Lecture by 
Daniel Rhodes, "Afterthoughts on 
a Year of Potting in Japan" -
Aud., Art Bldg. 

Tuelday. Aprif 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Coe 

Baseball Diamond. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lectures: 

Pro£essor Sheldon Wolin, Univer· 
sity of California (Berkeley) -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - F r e n c h Poetry 
Reading Contest - Senate Cham
bel'. Old Capilol. 

Wednesday, April 22 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lectures: 

ProCessor Sheldon Wolin, Univer
sity of California (Berkeley) -
House Chambcr. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - G e 0 r g e Homans, 
President of the American Socio
logical Ass 0 cia t ion - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - StUdio Theatre Pro
duction : "The Rope Dancers" by 
Morton Wish en grad - Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, (guest composer, 
Peter Mennin) - Union. 

Thursday, April 23 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lectures : 

Professor Sheldon Wulin, Uni
versity of California (Berkeley) 
- House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio 'fhealre Pro
duction : "The Rope Dancers" hy 
Morton Wishengrad - Studio 
Theatre. 

Fridey, April 24 
2 p.m. - Tennis : Notre Dame 

- Tennis Courts. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction : "The Rope Dancer$." by 
~Iol L II Wil1 lC'nr,wd Studio 

Theatre. 

fact Lhat Mrs. Lawford was a Democrat. No 
apartment house in New York could sland having 
a family composed of an actor and a Democrat 
at the same limc. 

you. Their interests are different and they don't 
want to mix with you anymore than you want to 
mix with them. )'s one thing to have Integration 
of the races, but it's another to have integration 
of people who belong to a different political 
party. There is no need to go over the type of ten

ants Democrats make. They never throw out 
their garbage, their kids are always yelling and 
screaming, they get in fights with Republican 
children, they hold meetings in their apartmcnts 
for medic3re and civil rights, and you never 
know what kind of visitors you're liable to meet 
in the elevator. We know of one apartment house 
that had Democrats living there. and one day a 
Republican tenant saw Adlai Stevenson, Arthur 
Schlesingcr and Walter Reuther - all going in 
at the same lime. 

One of the reasons there is no provision in 
the Fair Housing Law guaranteeing rights for 
people of Democratic conviction is that Dem
ocrats can't assimilale with people of other 
backgrounds. 

In every case where it has been tried, the 
crime rate in the neighborhood has gone up and 
the apartment houses have gone to ruin . 

Mr. Masters knows this beUer than anybody. 
Instead of criticizing him. people should say to 
themselves. "Would you want your children to 
play with children who have an actor for a 
father and a mother who is a Democrat?" 

The trouble with DemocraLs, as everyone 
knows, is that they keep to themselves. Even if 
you offer to be frlends with them, they reject (c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndlcat. 

The chancellor system-

One boss would help 
The suggestion has been made 

that the knitting of the three ma
jor state institutions of learning 
in [owa under one over-all chan
cellor would be a progressive 
step. The finest example of such 
an arran~ement is in the state of 
California, where one president 
directs the entire system of stale 
colleges and universIties. It has 
prevented unnecessary duplica
tion of facilities, and has given a 
definite direction to higher aca
demic learning on the West Coast. 
Iowa could profit from this kind 
of educational system. 

Having competition between the 
slate scbools for personnel and 
having each school bid against the 
other at every legislative session 
for a share of the Lax dollars is 
not a good way to get the higbest 
quality of education in our state, 
or to recruit the best in teaching 
and administrative personnel. Our 
neighboring state to the north. 
Minnesota, has a coordinated sys
tem between their various teach
ers' colleges and the university, 
and they have a better education
al blueprint {or the future than do 
ji-he Iowa schools . There also 
seems to be a more progressive 
attitude toward education. 

OUTSIDE of sentiment and 
"school tic" esprit de corps, there 
is mUe reason for maintaining 
SCI, ISU and SUI as separate en
tities in this slate. There was a 
time in years past when SCI was 
limited to turning out teaching 
personnel; ISU emphasized agri
culture and engineering; and SUI 
concentraLed on liberal arts. and 
the fields of law, medicine, com
merce, dentistry, journalism and 
other professional fields. 

Times have changed. Liberal 

arts courses and instruction on a 
broad basis are available at all 
three state schools. Increased en
rollment problems have demand
ed a more efficient use bf educa
Lional facilities at all of the in
stitutions. Dormitories are being 
built as fast as the concrete can 
be borrowed and paid back thru 
direct charges made to the stu
dents, or to go one step fur ther, 
to their parents. 

The cost of receiving a college 
education is increasing so rapidly 
that deserving Iowa youngsters in 
the future may not be able to at
lend. The tax exemption suggest
ed at the national government 
level for parents of youngsters in 
college would have been a great 
help, but the lawmakers thought 
it would take too deep a cut in the 
revenue intake. 

AS COMPARED with neigbbor
ing industrialized states, thou
sands of Iowans must send Lheir 
children to college. And the major 
part of that cost is tbe living 
away £rom home. Every major 
city in the United Slates has a col
lege or university wllhin the c.lty 
which residents of that area can 
attend, with the youngsters Jiving 
at home. This is fine for the peo
ple living in the cities. But for 
the rural students who need the 
educational advantages, it means 

al value £01' our tax dollar. 
Twenty-five years ago you could 
attend a professional college at 
the University of Iowa for less 
than $700 a year for everything. 
This cost now has increased more 
than 300 per cent. Incomes in 
Iowa have NOT increased propor· 
tionately. This is why advanced 
education is laking such a large 
bite out of the Iowans' pockets. 
It is also why this is a good time 
to examine our educational struc· 
ture. to improve its quality and 
availability. 

Grundy Center R"lsttr 

Or so 
they say 

Many a gal in vogue on the 
outside is vague on th~ inSide. 

-Lep"r (Mich.) County~i't" 
• * 

A career woman is one who 
goes out and earns a man's sal
ary instead of staying home and 
taking it away from him. 

-Th. Cre. (Celo.) Bmplrt 
Courier 

• • • 
that extra sacrifice has to be "Whal can I do about Lhis ter
made Lo send Lhat boy or girl to rible toothache?" the suffering 
college. victim asked his friend. 

Any step which would add to "Well," said the friend , "when 
the economy and efficiency of I get a toothache I go to my 
operation. and the elimination of wife; she puts her arms around 
duplicate facilities at our state me and caresses and comforts 
schools, would be of benefit to all me and the ache goes away." 
of the people of the state. One "Wonderful !" exclalmed the 
over-all president and director victim, "Is she home now?" 
would help us get more education. -The IlItemetionel T.em"'" 

----------------
University Bulletin Board 

Untt.nltY lullltin loanl notice. mvtt ba rew .... at The Dally lew ... tHIce, 1_ ., C_n .... 
tlonl C.nl •• · by noon of the day bafo ... publlcatlotl. They mutt bI typo!! .nd IIIMII ~ ell __ 
or offlclr of the or .. nlutlon belnll IMIbllclud. Pu~ty _tel fvncflOnl ... 'lot .111"'" fOr tllIl 
Itetlon. 

THE UNION BOARD movie to be 
prcldscn led

UJ 
alb 7 P.c.m. SUcDda.,y In Mlac. 

br c we' an .n starr ng 
Shirley Maclalne and Frank Sinatra. 

SIXTEENTH ANN UAL Children'S 
Art ExhIbit of University Element
ary School. The formal opening wlll 
be held on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In tbe Menanlne GaUery of the 
Art Building. Hours: DaUy 8 a.m.' 
D p.mi Sunday 2 p.m.-8 p.m. The 
exhibit wIll close AprU 22. 

STUDEHTS IN THE SECONDARY 
TEACHER education program who 
plan to register for 7S:191 observa· 
tlon and laboratory pracllce (",tu
dent teaching"), tor elther semester 
of the ID64-M academIc year. must 
rCd4~ tor aa&18nmcnts prior to May. 

Appllcallon blanks arc available In 
308} UnIversity lUgb School and 
W'lH Easl Uall. 

APPLICATIONS lor undergradu· 
,te scholarships and for Natlonal 
DeCense Student Loans for the 1964· 
~ school year are available In lht 
bfCIce of Ilnllnclal aids. 106 Old 
Oental Bulldln~. Deadllne lor IIllne 
appUcallonB "' .runp 1. 

UNIV.RIITY LIIltAn Mounl 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30.2 a.m.; Satura.y: 
7:10 • . m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.·1 
a.m. Service Deskl: Monday·Tburt
day; 8 a.m.-lI p.m'l 7-10 p.m. (re
.. ". onlY), PholoaupUcotJon: .". 
d.y-Frlday: A • • 111 .-5 p.m.: lIonda1' 
Thurtda.Y 8-10 p.m .. S.turday: •• 
Ii .ul ""Ill . QQ, 11 ..' ,.;.<1",: , p 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form to 
cover his attendance March 1 to 31. 
The form wIll be available In room 
Bl, Unlversl'y HaU on Wednesday, 
April l. Hours are 8:30 a.m.·12 ooon 
and (.4:30 p.m. 

PLAYNI.HT. of mixed ,..".atto. 
al acUvltles for studenu. Iteff, fac
IlII,y and tbelr 'P0Ule', are beld 
It th~ 1I'Ieid 1{ou"" earh Tu •• d ... 
ODd FrIday n1.ht from 7:10 to t:30 
p.m. provided no bO:':I~lIty 
contest II ICheduled (A '" 
student or staff m careLl 

TO CANDIDATII "OR 010 .... 
IH JUNI, Ordell for omclal gradua, 
tlon announcement. of the June 136t 
Conlmencement ..... now beln, talten. 
Placo your order before 5 ".m. 
Thursday AprU 23. at the Alumni 
House do N. Madison St.. acrOIl 
from the Union. Price per anouoce· 
ment II U cenu, p.yable wben ord
ered. 

.UNDAY RlC •• ATION HOUI., 
The J'ield Hou.. ...Ill be 0.,.. fot 
mixed recreatlooal actlvltlel frolll 1 
p.m. to I p.m. eaeh Sundey afte1'
noon. AdmlIalon to the bulldln, wW 
be bJ ID card throulb tb. oortheast 
door. All facUltlel ... 111 be avallolllo 
..e."t the OIDn •• t ... uea. 

I.RAILI FOLK DAHCINO ,roup, 
Harakdanlm, hold. It I regular ..... 
slons on Sunday evenln,. from 8 to 
JO:" In the River Room of Ihe Un' 
Ion. In.trucUo.n I. fro .. ~. In 1:15; 
open danclng tollowi. Hit'i"lIAflhII 11 
(lp<'n \0 1111 mvmbl'l'I o.f the com
IIIIUllI),. 

WOM.N'. nCnATIONAL SWIM> 
MI,.. will bI avall.ble ":II __ p. 
1I0nd~,. tbrou,b FrldlJ' .t tht W 0.
.... GYIII poOl for .tUdeDte, .. 
.. d faeuJly wiv ... 

IHT .. ·"" .. I" CH.IITIAN "IL
LOW.HIP .n IaterdeDomlnatlooll 
,roup ~ studenu. meeu eYel1 
Tueld.,. at 7:10 p.m. Ia ... UnIbII 
lIeettnr. are 0_ to the "ublle. 

'A •• NTI COOPIItATIYI 'A'''' 
IITTINO LlAOU •• '1'11_ ia:.te4I 
In .. embenblp mould JIr& 
Chari .. H •• trey .t I-M2S. _ ... 
alrln, slltera should call lin. 
Jamel SpIllane It 8·1533. 

COMPLAINTI. 1la000ntl ~ .. 
tile Unlftntty eomp/alnte •• _ 
pICk '!P tlIolr fonu at the 1nI~ 
lion DellI vt tilt UnioD ad ... It:' In .. tilt ltadeat hMte Of. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION MOUUt 
C.';'terla open 11 :30 •. m.-l p.na. 
lIo .. day..s.t\li'day; "':41 p .•• 1I000da,. 
I'rldayl.U:1O l .m,·I :M p.m. Sun"'7, 
Gold .... tb.t IlooIII 0"'. j a .... 
10:&$ p.m. ~onday-Tburld ..... 
11:~.m .• Frlclay; •• .fII-~~. p.a 
Ia I 1.10:41 ,.a, Iu .... 
na 011 .,. IIPIII ..... y _0 -TIl l • .a 
r=;rud~. til .... 

California Prof 
Will Lecture 
At Shambaugh 

Sheldon Wolin. professor oC 
Lical science at the University 
Ca liCornia in Berkeley, will 
a series of three "h<lm~,o",'h 

tures April 2J , 22 
and 23 at SUI. The 
theme of the lec
tures will be: "Di· 
alogues with Pow
er." In lhe first 
lecture. Prof. Wol· 
in will discuss _~/or= 
"Political Theor
ists and Political 
Power." The sec· 
ond lecture will be 
on "The Theorist 
as Prophet" and in the final 
ture, he will discuss "The 
as Philosopher; Withdrawal 
Accommodation. " 

All lectures will be held at 
p.m. in the House Chamber of 
Capitol. 

A graduaLe of Oberlin College 
Ohio, Prof. Wolin rcccived 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in 
cal science from Harvard 
vcrsity. While attending 
he received both a Hnrvard 
Sheldon Fellowship. From 1949-
hc attended Oxford 
del' a Fulbright Fellowship. 
1955, he received a Rockefellcr 
lowship. 

Prof. Wolin has taught at 
ard al1d Northwestern Tni,'''r(, iti i 

and at Oberlin College. He 
tile University of California 
in 1954. 

He has written numcrous 
which have been published in 
arly journals and he is the 
of "Politics and Vision : I"UJ:lLU1UI! 

and Innovation in Weslern 
Thought. " 

The Shambaugh lectures were 
'itiated at sur in 1960 and are 
nanced by income from a 
of the lalc Mrs. D"'IJdllllll 
baugh in memory of her 
lhe first head of the SU r 
ment of Political Science. 

Ex-DI Editor 

Jess Gorkin, editor of 
Magazine and a 1936 
SUI, has been a 
by the Overseas Press Club 
America for for
eign reporting. {i . 

Gorkin , a form- . 
er editor of The . 
Daily Iowan. re- . >I<' .~ 
celved the award .. """,1 

for originating the " .---, 
Parade Magazine 
Campaign that led 
to the establish
ment of the "Hot 
Line" for instant 
:ommunication be- GORKIN 
twecn the White House and 
Kremlin. 

The magazine editor was 
sented with the citation at 
Club's Silver Jubilee Awards 
ner in New York. 

He was elected to the SUI 
of Fame by the Iowa 
Kappa Tau Alpha, a 
ognize and promote <I'hnl"r<h 
journalism, in April, 
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well, indeed. One of 
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contained as few left-
J. Edgar Hoover, the 

It is wrong to say the 
iovl'merlt. That tbe com-

our leaders as lacking 
be made that Mr. 

lools, and that Pres· 
tree of treason in Pan· 
merely of unreasonable 
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to have Integration 
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to a different political 
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California Prof SUI Will Host j"d$I'R-F SUI P f SUI Choir eoncert 
W'II Ltd ames · · outs, ro essor, 

I ec ure Stu ent Composers Wins Pharmacology Prize In Union Tonight 
€ounty Demos 
To Convene 

I • 

At Shambaugh The Midwestern Student Com- University of Illinois Wind En-
poser's Symposium Friday and Sat- semble under the direction of Ro· James R. Fouts. associate pro

fessor in the SUI Department of 
Pharmacology in the College of 
Medicine, was honored Wednesday 
as the recipient of the national 
John J. Abel Prize in Pharma
cology. 

ity in investigation. It is named 
after John J. Abel who was ap
pointed to the first chair of phar
macology in the United States at 
the University of Michigan in 1890. 

The 65-member SUI Choir will Co-sponsored by the SUI Music 
Department and the Fine Arts 
Committee of Union Board, the 
featured work on the Choir's pro
gram will be the "Mass" in G by 
the contemporary French composer 
Frances Poulenc. 

Saturday 
Sheldon Wolin, professor oC polio 

tical science at the University of 
California in Berkeley. will present 
a series oC three Shambaugh lec
tures April 21 , 22 
and 23 at SUI. The 
theme of the lec
tures will be: "Di· 
alogues with Pow
er." In the first 
lecture, Prof. Wol
in will discuss 
"Political Theor· 
ists and Political 
Power." The sec· 
ond lecture will be 
on "The Theorist WOLIN 
as Prophet" and in the final lec
ture, he will discuss "The Theorist 
as Philosopber; Withdrawal and 
Accommodation." 

All lectures will be held at 8 
p.m. in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

A graduale uf Oberlin College in 
Ohio, Prof. Wolin received tbe 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in politi· 
cal scicnce from Harvard Uni
versity. While attending Harvard, 
he received both a Harvard and a 
Sheldon Fellowship. From 1949-1950, 
he attended Oxford University un· 
der a Fulbright Fellowship, and in 
1955, he reccived a Rockefeller Fel
lowship. 

Prof. Wolin has taught at Harv· 
lIrd an.d Norlhwestern Universities 
and at Oberlin College. He joined 
t1W University of California faculty 
in 1954. 

He has written numerous arpcles 
which have been published in schol· 
arly journals and he is the author 
of "Politics and Vision : Continuity 
and Innovation in Western Political 
Thought." 

The Shambaugh lectures were in· 
itiated at SUI in 1960 and are fi· 
nanced by income from a bequest 
of the late Mrs. Benjamin Sham· 
baugb in memory of her husband, 
the first head of the SUI Depart
ment of Political Science. 

Ex-DI Editor Gets 
Reporting Award 

Jess Gorkin, editor of Parade 
Magazine and a 1936 graduate of 
SUI, has been awarded a citation 
by the Ovcrseas Press Club of 
America COl' for- . 
eign reporting. ~ 

Gorkln, a form
er editor of The , we , 
Daily Iowan, re- , "Of , , 
ceived the award % v ' 
for originating the' ~' 
Parade Magazine ' 
Campaign that led~' ",-, ,' , 
to the establish· ': 7' 
ment of the "Hot 
Line" for instant 
:ommunication be- GORKIN 

urday will climax the ycar's work bert Gray. Kal'lins' composition is 
for SUI student composers in the "Concert Music No. 3" and Mon· 
Department of Music. hardt's is "Sound piece for Winds." 

Four Big Ten SChools, North- Other pieces presented during the 
western University, the University Symposium will be the "Brass 
oC Michigan, the University oC II_ Quintet," by Moore, "Birthday 
Iinois and SUI, wiU participate in Music No.2," by Karlins, "Duo for 
the Symposium. The Symposium, Flute and Piano," by Dodge, "3 
wbich has been held annually for Songs", by Ronsheim and "Sextet 
12 years, is rotated among the for Wind fnstrpments," by Wilson. 
schools. The compositions not played by 

Student composers at SUI usual· 
ly write Uleir compositions from 
September through February when 
they are selected to be presented 
at the SUI Student Symposium. A 
few are then selected to be pre· 
sented at the Midwestern Sym
posium by Department of Music 
faculty members. 

Students having tbeir works pre
sented are; Charles Moore, G, 
Tulsa, Okla. ; M. William Karlins, 
G, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Charles Dodge, 
M, Ames; John R. Ronsheim, G, 
Cadiz, Ohio; Oily Wilson, G, Tal
lahassee, Fla. and Maurice E. Mon· 
hardt, G, Decorah. 

Karlins and Monhardt will cach 
have a composition played by the 

Cancer Crusaders 
To Solicit in City . 

Cancer Crusade volunteers will 
call at Iowa City homes and busi
nesses tbis week to solicit contri
butions for the American Cancer 
Society. 

Dr. Robert M. Kretzschmar, 
Johnson County crusade chairman, 
said Wednesday that April has been 
designated as Cancer Month. He 
added that workers will distribute 
educational materials on cancer as 
they contact Iowa City residents. 

Russell J. Mishak, 33, Northwood 
Circle, is chairman of the drive 
among husinesses and industries. 
Robert B. Anderson, 715 W. Park 
Road, heads the business drive in 
Coralville, and Jack K. Rhatigan, 
1442 Oaklawn Avenue, is in charge 
of coin cannislers. 

Other chairmen are Mrs. Charles 
Swisher, 913 Walnut ; Mrs. Wilma 
Garthwaite, 309 Ferson Avenue; 
Mrs. Leland Wade, 2308 Hollywood 
Boulevard; Dr. F. Miles Skultety, 
1434 Grand Avenue; Mrs. Richard 
McCreedy, 2009 Ridgeway Drive; 
Mrs. Eugene T. Larew, 207 Black 
Springs Circle; Mrs. Robert Flora, 
415 S. Summit; and Mrs. John R. 
Horning, 304 Fifth Strret, Coral
ville. 

Groups Interested in seeing films 
and film strips may contact Mrs. 
Paul Hell, 807 Ninth Avenue, Coral
ville, local chapter president. 

Frosh Class Claims 200 
Merit Finalists For '64 

the Wind Ensemble will be played 
by music stUdents from SUI. Stu· 
dents in this group are: Douglas 
Van Horne, G, Ashland, Ky.; Frank 
Fishman, G, Wheat Ridge, Colo.; 
David Martin, A3, Mason City and 
James Irwin, G, Iowa City. 

Other students in the group are : 
Janice DockendorfC, A2, Danville; 
Janct Steele, M, Davenport; Her
bert Hedstrom, A4, Portage, Ind.; 
James Jones, G, Iowa City and 
Stephen Basson, G, Great Neck, 
N.Y. 

Three faculty members, all pro
fessors of music, will accompany 
the students on tbe trip. They are; 
Phillip T. Bezanson, Thomas Turn
er and Richard B. Hervig. 

Italian Geologist 
Presents Lectures 

Dr. Umberto Colombo, director 
of mining and hydrocarbon re
search of the G. Donegani Research 
Institute of Novara, Italy, will pre
sent a series of lectures at SUI 
beginning Monday. 

Colombo is a guest of the SUI 
Geology Department. He has been 
brought to the United States as 
part of an international scientist 
program sponsored by the Ameri
can Geological Institute and will 
lecture fol' one week at each of 
nine major universities. 

The lectures are open to the pub
lic, but most are of tcchnieal con
tent of special interest to geologists 
and geochemists or men in other 
allied fields. 

Colombo's first lecture, "Recent 
Trends oC Subsurface 'Geochemical 
Prospecting for Hydrocarbons'," 
will be helt:! at 4:)0 p.m. Monday in 
306 Geology Building. At 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. he will present "Evolu
tion of Petroleum" in the Calvin 
Hail Lecture Room. He will lecture 
to the Principles of Economic 
Geology Class at 8:30 a.m. Wed
nesday in 306 Geology Building on 
"Geological Economics in Italy." 

His last lecture will be on ''Trace 
Metals in Petroleum" and will be 
given at 4: 10 p.m. Wednesday in 
306 Geology Building. 

Air Honor Flight 
Winners Named 

Dr. Fouls received a $1,000 awam 
and bronze medal during presenta· 
tion ceremonies at a banquet in 
Chicago of the American Society 
for Pharmacology and Experiment
al Therapeutics, whIch makes the 
a war d. Society 
members are in 
Chicago attending 
the meeting of the 
Federation 
of American SOCi
eties for Experi· 
mental Biology. 

The award to 
Dr. Fouls marks 
the second time in 
three years that , 
a member of the FOUTS 
SUI Department of Pbarmacology 
has received the Abel Prize. John 
P. Long, also associate professor of 
pharmacology, won t~e dl$tjnguish
ed award in 1962.. 

The Abel Prize is presented an
nually to scientists under the age 
of 36 who have conducted outstand
ing rescarch and have shown indll
pendence oC thought and original-

FCC: Authorizes 
Satellite System 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Federal 
Communications Commission gave 
the signal Wednesday to the Com
munications Satellite Corp. to con
struct a communications satellite 
system intended lor the United 
States, Canada and Western Eur-
ope. • 

The authorization is only for con
struction. 

Further authorization will be 
needed before the satellite can be 
placed in orbit and used in expe
rimental or commercial service. 

The system is intended to be used 
011 an experimental and operational 
basis to determine the suitability of 
synchl'onous satellites for voice and 
record telecommunications. If it 
operates satisfactorily in the test, 
the corporation inlends to use this 
system for transmitting commer
cial traffic. 

Purpose of the award is to stim
ulate fundamenlal research by 
young investigators working at col
leges, universities, hospitals and 
non-profit institutions. Money for 
the award is donated to the society 
by Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

Dr. Fouls' major research efforts 
concern factors which affect the 
rate at which drugs are metabo
lized in the li vcr and the possible 
effects of such altered metabolism 
on the duration or intensity of drug 
action. 

'The Rope Dancers' 
Opens Wednesday 

"The Rope Dancers," a 1958 
Broadway UCCCSS, will open Wed
nesday, April 22, at thc Studio 
Theatre. Furthcr performances 
will be given April 23-25, with all 
performances at 8 p.m. 

Tiekcts for the production arc 
available beginning today at the 
Easl Lobhy Desk of thc Union, 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally and 
Crom 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
Tickets are free to SUI students, 
and $1 Cor others. 

The Morton Wishcngrad play 
takes place in a New York tene· 
ment into which a mother and her 
ll-year·old daughter have moved. 
The husband and falher is a wast· 
reI poet, and the mother carns a 
living as a seamstress. She has no 
time for emotion, even for her 
daughter, who is very shy because 
of 11 fingers. 

The charming but useless hus
band tries to reclaim his family , 
and he is brought somewhat closer 
to his hard·minded wife when his 
daughter dies. 

NURSES TO MEET-
Nurses and medical specialists 

interested in a commission in the 
Air Force may be inti?rviewed 
April 17 at the Air Force recruiting 
office, 114'h E. College St. 

Capt. Dorothy Calvert, Air Force 
nurse and medical selection officer 
for the Iowa City area. will conducl 

d d interviews from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Stu ent's Car Damage Prospective applicants may obtain 
While in Municipal Lot detailed information from Capt. 

Calvert now. 

present a concert - its final spring 
proouction - at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Tickets will not be required for 
tbe concert. Union Board hostesses 
and hosts will seat people from 
7~30 to 8 p.m. 

The group is directed by Daniel 
Moe, associate professor of music . 

Iowa City Officials 
Issue Fire Permit 

Iowa Citians will be allowed to 
burn trash during spring clean-up 
activities witbout obtaining special 
permils as a result of a general 
burning permit issued Wednesday 
by the Iowa City Fire Department. 

The permit, issued in accordance 
with Iowa City burning ordinances, 
will be in eUecl until June 1. 

Several restrictions have been 
placed on the permit by the depart
ment. Officials ask that residents 
avoid burning when lallndry is 
hanging outsWe or when wind is 
high. 

Combustible materials must be 
at least 20 feet away from any 
fires, and an adult should be in at
tendance at aU burnings, Residents 
are asked to do theIr burning be· 
fore sunset and to burn nothing 
which will cause unnecessary 
smoke. 

A garden hose or water bucket 
should be near by, department of
ficials said. 

The Choir will also sing "Regem 
Natum" by Jacobus G a II e r s, 
"Gaudete Amnes" by J . P. Swee· 
linck, "The Eyes of All" by Jean 
Berger, and a quartet by J. S. 
Bach, "Be Not Afraid." 

The program will also include 
"Three Mooern Carols" by Moe, 
six foLk songs by J 0 han n e s 
Brahms, "Sinfonia Sacra" by Dan· 
i .. 1 Pinkham, and "Ain't Got Time 
to Die," a spiritual by Hall John-
son. 

Cast Chosen 
For Summer 
Theater Here 

Six weeks of rigorous work lie 
ahead this summer [or students se-

The Jobnson County Democratic 
Presidential Convention will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Court 
Room of the County Court House. 
Delegates will be selected to rep
resent Johnson County at the state 
presidential convention in Des 
Moines May 23. 

An official platform on nlltional 
issues will also be drawn up and 
approved to be prescnted ~t the 
slate convention. 

Paul Franzenburg, Democratic 
candidate for state treasurer, will 
keynote the convention. Franzen
burg will speak on "The Philosophy 
of the Democratic Party." • 

Itnmediately Collowing the con
vention, the Johnson County Dem
ocratic Central Committee II' i II 
meet to elect a county chairman. 
John R. Schmidhauscr, Democratic 
candidate lor Congress from the 
First Congressional District, re
signed last week in order to "de· 
vote myself to my campaign." 

lected as cast members In SUI's Mercy Hospital Awards 
Repertory Theatre. 

The U-member company will be- Contracts for Addition 
gin three weeks of strenuous re-
hearsals in June, then perform four Contracts [or a new heating plant 
days in nightly rotation Monday and laundry at Mercy Hospital 
through Saturdays for the nexl were awarded to three companics 
three weeks. Tuesday afternoon. 

All cast members are required Construction of the new units, 
to register as SUI students for the which arc the first phase oC the 
summer session. They can earn up Hospital's three-part expansion pro
to six hours of graduate or under- gram, will begin about May 14. 
graduate credit for their Repertory . 
Theatre work. Because of their tn- .The Vlggo M. Jensen Co. of Iowa 
tensive rehearsal scbedule, they City was awarded. the ~ontract for 
will not take any other regularly gerteral construcUon With the low 
scheduled classes. bid of ~05,828 . The mec~anical 

The plays to be presented from construction contract was given to 
July 6-28, a~e : "The Snob" by Karl the Natkin Co. of Omaha for a ~id 
Sternheim; "Call Me by My Right- of $216,780. and Fandel ElectriC, 
ful Name" by Michael Shurtleff; Cedar Rapid, was ~warded. the 
"Dinny and the Witches" by Wil- electrical contract WIth a bid oC 
!iam Gibson; and "The Birthday $38,949. 
Party" by Harold Pinter. -----------

The following were selected: 
Sean Ian Glynn, non-student, 

Three men pleaded guilty to Iowa City ; Holly Michaels, A4, 
criminal c h a r g e s In Johnson Oskaloosa; Joan Helg, A4, West 
County District Court Wednesday BUrlington; Shelton Leach, G, 

Bloomington, ill.; Denver Sasser, 
and were sentenced to prison terms G, Gary, Ind.; Justine Giannetti, 

Three Men 
Plead Guilty 
To Charges 

in Fl. Madison Penitentiary. G, Munlce, Ind.; Harry Singl~ton, 
Glen H. Graper, 39, 624 S. Lucas Hutchinson, Kans.; Shirley Gilles

Street, received a two year sen- pie, non'student, Monkton, Md. ; 
tenc~ Cor his fourth oCfense f.or op- Kathryn Stuntz, AI. Sudbury, 
eratlOg a motor vehicle while in- Mass.; and Richard Douglas, G, 
toxicated <OMVl). Bloomfield Hills , Mich. 

An SUI student reported to Iowa Interview appointments may be Kenneth G. McConnell, 39, Cedar 
City Police late Wednesday aft- made by calling 338-7141. Rapids, was sentenced to five years 
ernoon that his car had been struck Cor grand larceny. 
while it was parked in the mu· KELSO TALKS TO ROTARY- A lhird man, Robert Dwayne 
nicipallot south of the SUI Library. Paul Kelso, G, Iowa City, will DuCfy, 23, 939 Malden Lane, re-

Tom K. Bauer, A2, West Cbester, speak to the Rotary Club at noon ceived a $300 fine and a 6Ik!ay sus-
said the license number of the other today in the Hotel Jefferson. His pension of his driver's license after 127 S. Dubuqu. 

142 Riverside Park. was given to Culture." charge. 

tween the White House and the S 200 I h' h h I 
Kremlin. . ome owa Ig sc 00 . sen-

Winners of the Air Force ROTC 
Cadet Wing bonor flight in this 
month's competition we r c an
nounced Wednesday by Capt. Allen 
G. Lincoln, assistant professor of 

car, owned by Ronald Lee Brae:, jO~P~iC~W~il~1 ~b~e~"~F~ol~k~lo~re~a~n~d~o~u~r~h~e~p~le:ad~e:d~gu~J~'lt~y~to~a:n~O:MV:I~!~~~!~~~~!!~~~FI~o~w~.r~p~h~o~ni.~B~.~l~62~2~~ 
him by Robert J. O'Brien, G, Pens-

~~~~: F~:~et~ ;:~:::so;\~:e c::: Guess how many artist supplies 
said sbe did not letave her name at 

The magazine editor was pre- 1101'S .have been ~amed to receive a 
sen ted with the citation at the Ment Scholarship COr Fres~men al 
Club's Silver Jubilee Awards Din. SUI for the 1964·65 academiC year. 
ncr in New York. St~denl~ who ,accept ~h.e schol-

arships WIl! receive a mlDlmum of 
He was elected to the SUI Hall $100 or a maximum of $340 which 

of Fame by the Iowa ~hapter of is applied to tuition at SUI. The 
Ka~pa Tau Alpha, a society to. re~- amount granted is based on stUdent 
?gntze ~nd ~romote. scholarship In financial need. 

air science. 
The winning flights arc : 
Flight A, Squadron 1 G roup I, 

commanded by Cadet 1st Lt. Ed
ward Petersen, A4, Iowa City. 

the scene because she thought no h? 
damage had been done to Bauer's are I-n t .·5 pi-cture. 
car. No charges have heen filed. 
Damage was thought to be less 
than $50. 

Journalism, m Apnl, 1962. Recipients must rank in the top 

Flight A, Squadron 7, Group 3, 
commanded by Cadet 2nd Lt. Le
Roy Studt, A1, Mount Vernon. Police Charge Drivers 

.f' 
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Decorator styled desk and table lamp 
specifically designed for home or office 
use. Provides pure white, concentrated 
light with an intensity of 40 ft. candles 
at 12". The reflector swivels through 
180· and there are three friction joints 
on the fold·a·way extension arm. You'll 
discover a thousand uses. Fits anywhere. 
Ideal for piano light, desk, sewing corner, 
etc. G.E. bulb. Made in the same durable 
plastic and colors as tlie 'Princess' phone. 
Avajlable in beige, pink, blue,aqua, white, 
$12.95 incl~des G.E. bulb 
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t i ft c~ u . 

10 per cent of their high school 
class scholastically, and must at
tain a high score on the American 
College Testing placement exam
inations given to entering SUI 
freshmen. 

Flight A, Squadron 4, Group 2, 
commanded by Cadet 2nd Lt. Don
ald Shepard, A3, Albany, N.Y. 

These flights were selected by 
an evaluating team of cadet staff 
members on the basis of appear
ance, competence and the com-

Barbara H. McDonnell, 613 E. 
Court Street, was charged with fail
ure to yield the right of way Wed· 
nesday after her car collided with 
an auto driven by Alice J. Hoyt, 
502 Ninth Avenue, Coralville. 

Men's Dorm Adviser mand ability of the flight com
mander. 

The accident occurred about 1 ;30 
p.m. at the intersection of CoUege 
and Dubuque Streets. Police said 
no damage was done to tbe Hoyt 
car and estimated damages for the 
McDonnell auto at less than $100. 

Applications Available An honor Cllghl is selected eacb 
monlh from each of the three 

Police also charged Mrs. Hoyt 
with having no vaJid driver's li
cense. 

Applications for a limited num- groups in the Air Force ROTC 
bel' of advisery staff positions in Cadet Wing. The honor rught or 
Quadrangle, HiIlcrcst and South the year will be selected in the 
Quadrangle for next year are now spring [rom the winners of thc 
available, Thomas J. Frith, Men's flight of the month competitions. 
Res ide n c c Halls Advisor, an- '-_lii."_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
nounced. 

To be eligible for a position, 
stUdents must be single, in grad
uate school, and in good scholastic 
standing with their cullege. 

More information on qualifica
tions, duties and pay for an ad
visery staff position may be ob
tained from the Office of Men's 
Residence Halls Adviser in Hill
crest; Paul Christenson, L3, Ack
ley, Hill c res t head counselor; 
James Ashton, E4, Davenport, 
Quadrangle head counselor, or Paul 
Tyler, A3, Lenox, South Quadrangle 
head counselor. 

Articles Valued at $54 
Missing from Locker 

- -~.. SCiif' 4, .., 
Richard M. Jennings, A t, Iowa 

City, told Iowa City Police Wed
nesday that someone took posses
sions valued at $54 from his locker 
in the Field House. 

Jennings said the theft occurred 
about noon Wednesday. He said 
the missing items included a pair 
of glasses, a badminton racket, 
gym clothes and a jacket. 

Now - Fingertip Ironing Easel 

We have recentlv installed for your conv.ni.nce a n.w Ajax 
Coin-Operated Ironing Prell. Shown above is Mn. Thelma Evanl, 
one of the attendantl at King Koin, operating the n.w ,ress. 
She will be glad to show you how it il done. 

With th is press you will find the answer to your desire for 
ironing eas •. With it, fingertip ironing .... i, a r .. llty. 

Since you get 15 minutes of i~oning for only 25c, it il 
economical al well al ea.y to do your ironing at King 
Koin 

Stop by and try it today, 

KING KOIN , 
"Twu 0001'8 South of McDollald'$" FREE PARKING 

We don't know either, We didn't even try to count them. But we do know that there 
are enough art supplies to keep our most prolific artists in materials for years. In fact, 
we have. 

The photograph shows only one small section of our well-stocked department. 
There is so much we couldn't possibly show it all. If you stop in, you can see for your
self. For sketch pads, drawing pencils, paints, brushes, tools, etc., Iowa Book and Supply 
Co. can supply all your needs. 

~0/f2& 
S. CLINTON 
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I IR Mai , 
. Senators 6, Angels 4 

WA HlNGTO. I - Bill Skow-
rOIl's fir,t home run in a Wash
ington wliIorm touched aU a six
run second inrung Wednt.'Sday night 
and Jed the Senolors to n 6-4 vic
tlifY .over. th Los Angt'lcs Angels. 

ter Skowron'. homer, Barry 
Latman !o dL-d lb~ b es on two 
hit batsmen and a walk_ John 
Kennedy flied to short left, but 
'13. ' nnie Daniels !x'at out a high 
hopper, scoring one run. 
'bon Blasingame singled in two 

'WIOre. and 'huck Hinton's triple 
.. ,l right drove in two additional 
I ,gh'ing the ,enators their big-
• C t inmng in t\\O s asons. 

LOS Angeles lOG 001 000-4 , I 
l1W ... hlnpl, n 060 Oot oow-6 , I 

Latm~", D. Le. (1), R. l .. (5), Osln· 
:lltl 1') and Rodger!! Dan'. '" Rldtlk 
~". Iindgu (') tnd Haltar. W - Din· 

I~tl& U .. ). L - Lalman (0'1). 
.14om. run. _ los Angele., Frego.1 

(1'1. Wash,nglon, Skowron (11. ... 
'J<itONZA~ES BACK-
.. LOS NGELES (.fI - Veteran 
tenOi' star Pantho Gonzales an
noun~ed Wednesday he is returning 

":1ft the profr$ ional war~, ending a 
• J;\'~irqmfnt of olmost thrce years. 
, No~v 35, Gonwll'S said he would 
'.c4mpctt! in thl' full s 'ries of pro 
,(CJurll(\lllenL~ map,,~d oul by lhtl In-

~lf'l'lInllo)HlI Prufcssional Ten n I s 
~1.~ypl'ii A:socialion swrllng May 
- lu o( WjJ~hlnclun, D.C. 
•• ...L-, 
'2 
'n 

I when are 
6,~%and 35% 
good marks? 

r League Action 
Phillies 4, Mets 1 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Tony Gon
zol z' eighth-inning homer, (allow
ing an error, drove in three un
eamed runs Dnd gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a 4-1 viclory over 
the New York Mcls Wednesday 
night. 

Pirates 5, Cubs 4 
pmSBURGH - Bill Virdon 

dro\'e in the tying run in the ninth 
Inning. then walked with the bases 
loaded in the 12th mning, forcing 
in the winning run as the Pitts
burgh Piratcs edged the Chicago 
Cubs 5-4 Wednesday night. The blast broke up a pitching 

duel between winner Jim Bunning Don Elston had come on to pitch 
and Tracy Stallard. Bunning, win- for the Cub' in the 121h and im
ning his first game as a National mediately wa touched for a single 
Leaguer, cl1ccked the Mets on sev- by Bob Bailey. Bailey moved to 
en hits and struck out 11. second on a sacrifice and took third 

Bunning pent nine years in the on a wild pitch. 
American League with Detroit. I Elston ~h~n issurd two intpntional 
New York 000 010 *-1 1 1 walks. fllhng the bo. e. lie got 
Phlledelphl. 001 000 03x~ , 1 Dick Schofield to pop up but then 

Sit liard .nd Gonder; Bunning .nd issued a walk to Virdon that ended 
Oalrympla. W - aunnln. 0-0). L - it 
SI.lIard (0-1). • I 

Home runa - Phlladelphl., Gon· The Pirate'S had tipd the game in 
lalll (1). the last of the ninth. striking for 

Nicklaus Listed As 
Favorite In Match 

HOUSTON "" - Jack Nicklaus, 
with a good two-year Houston rec
ord behind him, was a strong fa
vorite Wednesday over defending 
champion Bob Charles as 108 
pros and 10 amateurs prepared 
for today's opening round in the 
Houston GolC Classic. 

Charles, the New Zealand left
hander. s t a Classic record 269 
whlle makIng his first Houston ap
pearance a year ago, but rates be
hind Nicklaus. ' 

Nicklaus has playcd h re only 
twice but fini hed in a second-place 
tie in 1962 at 278 and took fourth 
last year wilh 0 273. 

The 7,223·yard, par 35-36-71 
Sharp town Country Club courbe i. 
the tourney's new homt! urter an 
ll-year swy ot the shorter Memor
ial Municipal Park. 

Other contenders include Dave 
Marr, a Houston native, Paul Har
ney, Dow Finsterwald and Aus
tralia's Bruce Devlin. 

Thursday's starting field does 
not include such stars as Arnold 
Palmer, Gary Player, Tony Lema 
and Jullus Boros. 

Majors 

three runs and overcoming a 4-1 
Chicago lead built on Ernie Banks, 
three-run homer in the se\"enth. 
Chlc.go 
Piltsburgh 

000 010 300 006-' 7 2 
010 000 003 001- S 13 0 

Norman, MeDanlel (f), Schurr (9), 
E'ston 1l2) .nd aertell, Schiffer (12); 
Gibbon, Silk (7). 1I0rk (I), MeB •• n 
(10), Bullers (10), FacI 111) .nd PIg
Ilaronl. ,",cFarlan" ,101 W Pa._ 
(H). L - E ISIon 10·1). 

Home run - Chicago. atnks 11). 

Hery Elected 
I-Club Pres. 

George Hery, one of the top 
trampolinish in the nation who 
was runner·up in gymnastic team 
scoring Ihl, year, was eleded 
196+65 presid nt of Ihe I-Club 
Tuesday nl ht. He succeed5 Gary 
Flftch r. 

Other offi cers el.cted we,.. vi"e 
president, Bill Frillier, captain of 
the Hawkeye track tfllm who has 
been granted another yellr of eli
gibility since he could not com· 
pele this year because of an in· 
jury; secretary, Bob Gebhard, 
a top pitcher on the baseball 
telm; treasurer, Bill Fuller, who 
won a consalation title in the 
NCAA wrestling finals, and ser
geant·at·arms, Bob Swanson, a 
gymnast whose Ipecially il the 
horizontal bar. 

Scoreboard Kubek's Remarks 
AM RICAN LRACUI! 

W. L. Pel. G.II. 
MlnnolOOta . . . 1 0 1.000 
Detroit . . . I 0 1.000 
Baltimore . . I 0 1.000 
Los Angele. .., 1 1 .500 '>'.I 
Washlnglon 1 1 .500 '>'.I 
New York 0 0 .000 '>'.I 
Boston . . .. .. 0 0 .000 '>'.I 
Kansas City ,... . 0 1 .000 1 
ChJcago .... • .... 0 1 .000 1 
Cleveland . , .. ... 0 1 .000 1 

Weanalaoy's RUUlls 
Washington 6, Lo. Angeles • 
80lltOll al New York - ppd .. raIn 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Today's Probable Pitchers 

Boston (Monbouquette 20.(0) at New 
York (Ford 24·7) 

Baltimore (McNally 7·8) at Chicago 
(llerbert 13·10) 

Minnesola (Knal 13. (0) at WashIngton 
(Bouldin 2-2) - nIght 

Only games 6Cheduled. 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
W . ~, Pet. G,II. 

Phlladelphla .... 2 0 1.000 
x·Son Francisco 2 0 1.000 

About unionism 
Labeled 'III advise 

MILWAUKEE "" - Judge Ro
hert Cannon, adviser to the Major 
League Baseball Players' Associa
tion, said Wednesday that Tony 
Kubek's remark~ about players' in
terests in pay television being in
troduced on the West Coust July 
t were "unfortunate." 

The Yankee ~hortstop was quoted 
Tuesday as saying thot "we ought 
to get a piece of extra money 
from pay television since we are 
the performers who make the show 
go. We are now closer to a ball 
players' union Ihan we've ever 
been before." 

Houston t 0 1.000 
x·Los Angeles . I 0 1.000 
Pltlsburgh I I .500 
Chicago . 1 1 .500 
x·St. Louis 0 I .000 
ClnclnnaU 0 I .000 

'Ai Emphasizing thnt he was speak
I"" ing only as an individual, Cannon 
I said he felt the "thr at or a union" 
l~ was 1lI advised. 

x·Milwaukee 0 1 .000 
New York 0 2 .000 
x-Ployed night games 

~.,.. HOWELL -D-IE-S-----

OMAHA IA'I - Edward E. CRlue) 
Howell, University of Nebraska 

JAY PETERSEN 
Hawkeye tags out man ,liding in to third. 

- Photo by Joe ~lpplncOtl 

Aiming for Olympic Team-

Gailis, Mitchell, Quintana 
Head USGF Meet Entries 

Glenn Gailis, Hawkeye junior of the finest in any national gym
from Elmhurst, Ill. , will head a nastics competilion. 
field of Olympic team candidates SCHOOLS represented in the 
and top gymnasts in the nation in meet are: Los Angeles State, Pasa-

dena City College, Santa Monica 
the second annual individual cham- College. University of California, 
pionship meel of the U.S. Gym- Michi~an, Minnesota, Indiana, Wis
nastics Federation mSGF) Frillay consin, Nebraska, Arizona, New 
and Saturday in the Field House Mexico Slate, David Lipscomb Col
and Women's Gym. Jege of Tennessee, Kansas ~ta~e, 

around place-winners will IJe dedd
ed by the end of the Saturday 
morning session. The men'S ClaSR 
A competition will be in the North 
Gym of the Field House. 

Admimssion is free Friday, but 
$1 for adUlts and 50 cents for 
persons of high school age and 
under will be charged Saturday 
morning. Evening prices are $2 and 
50 cents. 

'. In 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

Staff Wriler 
Joy Petersen broke into the Iowa baseball slarting linl'up lost year 

aF a hard-hitting third baseman. He hit .289 as a sophomore and is off 
to an even more impressive starl this season batting .333 with nine runs 
batted in after 11 games. 

However, in the Hawks' firsl five games played here, Petersen's 
defensive play has been nearly as impressive as his hitting. He hit a 
peak [or the young season in the three games against Western lIIinois 
last p;eekend. In Friday 's game, with the score tied and the bases 
loaded in the eighth inning, "Pete" made a diving stab of a liner down 
the third base lme and kicked the bag for the final oul. 

In the double-header Saturday, he again played flawlessly. His best 
ellort of the day came with one oul and a Western Illinois base run
ner on second. A bounclng drive of( the bal of We tern's Don Runge 
took a bad hop and was headed loward left field when Petersen grabbed 
the ball with his bare hand and fired it to Duke Lee [or the out. The 
ne)/t f man on the Leatherneck team lined a grass-cutter \\ hich Peler, en 
handled per[ectly. throwing him out at first. 

Although he played shortstop while he was in high school at Clinton, 
Jay says he is content playing third base under the guidance of Coaches 
Dick Schultz and Otto Vogel. He is hesitant to say which position is 
most difficult to play. 

"You don't have time to think at third, though," he said. "There 
isn't time to estimate the speed of the hall, you ju·t have to make the 
play." For this reason, he said a third-sacker hns to crouch more than 
the other infielders. . 

Peter "en's abilily, both defensively and offcnsiv!'ly, is not incidental. 
IIis dad gave him a glove when he was "(our or five" years old and he 
has been working on defense since then. His hilling prowess is the rt
~ull 01 nolural ability and serious study of the art of hitling. 

"J'Vl' read everything Hornsby ever said (tbout hilling," he ~nid. 
He has also studied Ule melhods used by hillers such us Ty Cobb and 
Paul ,miJ Lloyd Waner. 

Pdf'r'l'n ~tudics his own balling problems nnu is ('ol1slal1t1y trying 
to It'illll <J1l1l improve. During JlrucUce and IJI'fore h~ s(('Jl~ UJl to lhe 
plalt· h~ unalYlcs the pitchers Dnd lries to i/nl icipu(t, any prol,ltms he 
might have lo adjusl his style al'Cordingly. "When I ':11 lip 10 hit," he 
saia, 'Tm a complete blank . I go enhrt!ly on reflex. " 

,Juy's scholarly endeavors do not pnd wl"'n he Il'nvcs thl' i1imnund. 
• -ow ill his jUlliol' ycar, Petersen is completing tilt! f"( 'quin'III('nts ful' :I 

df'gnt' III polilical science and hopes to begin laking jOllrn:Jlbm cuur:;es 
lIexl year. Aller grudualion he hopes to get a job with the Stutc !Jepart. 
ment or write for magazines such as the NlIlional Gt!ographic_ During 
high school at S[. Mary's qf Clinton, he was a member of the National 
Honor SOciety and president of lhe student council. 

Although interested in government or magazine work, Petersen has 
an undying love for baseball and if the chance should come he would 
like to try professional baseball first. 

Hawks Have Routine Drill 
lowa's Hllwkcyes concentrated on 

lit,· two pllltoon ~ystem. running of· 
fl'll~ive and def nslve drills in their 
ighlh session of spring practice 

"'olltlay. 
, After a brief warm-up going 

thruugh the stations of the "Win
ning Edge," practice stressed basic 
fundamental plays and assign
ments of offense and defense. 

Practiee concluded with a 15-
minute live scrimmage which the 
offense WOII on the last play, ll·9. 
Botl1 platoons can score in the 
scrimmage as points are scored 
on the basis of various things in
cluding yardage, completed pass-

es, interceptrd P~I~S('S nnd hold· 
ir.g on fourth down. 

The tpam ron rrlays before retir· 
ing with the mcmbl'rs of the win· 
ning relay team being rewarded 
by e x e m p t ion (rOm "Winning 
Edge" drills toelay, 

-AOVERTISEMENT-

CANOE TRIPS 
Cruise and e.plore Ihe QVttlco· 
Superior wlldeme.s - exelling ad· 
venlu ro for everyone - only $6.50 
per dayl For folder 'nd ... e ... l. 
lions, writ.: Bill Rom'. Outfitters, 
Ely 7, Mlnnesola. 

Gailis' top challengers will in- 0 e n v e r an~ Southern IIlmOls, 
clude Southern lllinois' Rusty Mit- NCAA cha~Plo~. -----------------------
cheIJ winner of two NCAA titles Compulsones m elite and pre
and Denver's John Quintana 'liminaries in Class A are on the 

COMPETtTION opens at 1~ a.m. Friday .. sche.dule. The Saturd~y 
Friday and continues at 10 I a.m. competitIon. Involv~ Class. A fm
Saturday with about 125 men and al~ an~ ehte OPtIonals . With the 
women from 35 schools and clubs ehte fmals Saturday mght. All-
competing in elite and Class A 
divisions. The elite division finals 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Iowa Coach 0 i c k Holzaepfel , 
meet director, and Frank Bare of 
Tucson, Ariz., executive director 
of the USGF, believe that the as
sembly o( athletes here will be one 

Wodnead.y's Relults 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 4 
Phlladelphla 4, New York 1 
St. Louis at Loa Angeles (night) 
Mliwauke. at Sa.n FrancIsco (night) 

footbaIJ great, died Wednesday of "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
a neart attack. He was 59. 

when they're 
65% DACRON 
&35% cotton 
'In"Post-Grad 

" . :tiCkS by 

. : .I.S 
it l' 

T{l1s Is the fabric combo 
t~at makes music with 
sieek good looks and wash 
able"durability. And Post 
Gra~s are the bona fide 
Iq\~rltics that trim you up 
,and taper you down. Tried 
and-true tailored with belt 
r6op~, traditional pockets, 
"111111 cuffs. Only $6.95 In 
tM lIolors you lik •••• at the 
stores you like. 
"DiI Ni .... It ... Tii ...... ............. ' 

WIN ATRI PTO EUROPE 
M UP your "Destination Europ'" 
contast entry form at any ItOf' fe.· 
.tJJrlns-the h.l.s label. Nothing to buyl 
~, tIl wlrd h.l.s offers you your 
chOice of seven different trips this 
',umlTler to rour favorite European 
~ilt ~Y lUXUriOUs Jet. Enter nowl 

~ . ~~ 
~ . MaO. ~ 
~." BREy~ERS ~ 
~ hoi.s headquarfers~ 
~ In 'Qwa City ~ 
~ 120 Ea it Washington ~ 
f~ ~~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Today's Problble Pitchers 

CincinnatI (O'Toole 17-14) at Los An· 
gelcs (Richert 5-3 Of Moeller O.(J) -
nlghl 

St. Louis (Stmmoru 15·9) at San Fran, 
dsco (Hendley 9-9) 

MIIwaukce (Lemaster 11-14) at Hous· 
Ion (Owe ns 0-2) - nIght 

Only games scheduled. 

Intramural Canoeing 
Leagues Start Here 

Six intramural canoeing leagues 
are being organized and will paddle 
into action April 24 . 

Canoes, manned by two men 
each, will race from the Park 
Bridge to the Iowa Avenue Bridge. 
Entrants placing first or second 
in their respective races will be 
eligible for the all-un iversity canoe
ing championship May 4. 

Races scheduled by leagues are: 
Professional Fraternity League, 

April 24. 
Married Students League. April 

25. 
Quadrangle League, April 'fl_ 
Hillcrest League, April 28 and 29. 
Town League, April 30. 
Social Fraternity League, May 1. 
Entries for intramural canoeing 

must be in the Intramural Office 
in the Field House by 6 p.m. be
fore the day of the race. Students 
may enler by signing up with the 
intramural chairmen In their hous
ing units. 

Intramural Tennis 
Applications for participation In 

Intramural I..,nis art due in the 
Intramural Offlc' In .... Field 
HOUle on Friday, April 17. 

Students Intsr .. ttd In pl.ying 
must sign up with .... Intramural 
Ch.lrm.., In th,lr r, • p ,c tlv, 
housln, unit.. PI.y wlll begin 
Monday, April 20. 

Swimming Meeting 
A m""ng of all va"ity and 

'rlShmen Iwlm tum mtmbe" 
will M h,ld at 4 p.m. today It 
the Field House pool. The m .... 
Ing i. very Important and anyon, 
who c.l1ItIOt attend should call 
Coach Bob Allen, ext, 2415, duro 
Ing the dey, 

Howel! played (ullback for the 
Cornhuskers for three years wind
ing up his career with the East
West Shrine game in 1928. 

Afler his gradUation he coached 
at Pittsburgh, (Kan.) State from 
1929 to 1937. Later he was assistant 
coach at Louisiana State Univer
si ty and went to Yale as backfield 
coach in 1940. 

After World War 11 Howell joined 
Woodmen of the World Life In
surance Society which has its head
qunrlers in Omuhu 11(' was a vice 
president at the time of his death. I 

ENTRIES INCREASE- I 
LNDIANAPOLIS (A'! - The entry 

list for the Memorial Day SOQ-mile 
race increased to 57 Wednesday as 
the mIdnight deadline for entries 
approached. 

t1 

~®\ro bOlT 
\ ~ ~ '~YOURSELF ~, I '/.~ /' 

~,~ . ,,\~~ 
::1: ~ . let ~ CLEANING 

~,~~l'l AT HOME CAN 

", ,,' " .: BE DANGEROUS.,. 

.#' //' I \\ ~ DON'T TAKE CHANCES! 

Use the Expert Dry Cleaning 
of NEW PROCESS 

Why risk dangerous fires 

or explosions to save a 

few pennies? Clothing 

cleaned professionally 
lasts longer, looks 

new longer, tool 

See what our Fabric 
Care Services 
can do for you. LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANING 

NEW PROCESS 

Pleasure for everyone! A bright, 
clear taste. , . flavor with a deep-down 

goodness, sparkling with a 
special lightness . .. distinctive I 

Brewed only
in Milwaukee 

1 

SUI Will Feel Pressl 

Baby Bool 
This Comi 

By TOM GERDIS 
Staff Writer ( 

\ 
This is the year of the baby \ 

boom, the year when the first I 

large crop of post-war babies I 

are due to apply to colleges I 
and universities for admission 1 

in the fa ll of 1964" . 
The b a b i e s are 

even beyond expectations. A 
vey of 60 schools conducted 
Assoclallon of State IInii v,.r·~ i ti .. ~ 
and Land-Grant Colleges 
that applications for fall admission 
in early March were running 32 per 
cent higher than last year. At 174 
state colleges the increase was 
about a third higher than last year. 

BUT STATE instituUons also 
have gone beyond expectations in 
preparing for the boom. They will 
be able to absorb at least 16 per 
cenl more freshmen . 

This does not mean, however, 
that each state university or land
grant college can admit 16 per cent 
more freshmen th is fall than it did 
last fal l. Institutional di llt,,:-unc~. 
vary from the tcn schools which 
are unable to admit any more 
freshmen lhan lhey did last year, 
to those schools which can absorb 
only a small increase, to those 
which said they could admit ali 
who applied. SUI can admit 6 per 
cent more than it did last Septem
ber. 

ENROLLMENT AT SUI is ex· 
pected lo jump 800 students - to 
13,700. Dr. Donald Rhoades, Diree· 
tor of Admissions and Registrar, 
said the rise in tuition to begin nexl 

Regional Heart Group 
Reaches Half Its Goal 

The Cedar Valley Division of 
Iowa Heart Association has 
ed approximately 50 per cent 
goal for the 1964 Iowa Heart 
Campaign. 

John J . Zachar Jr., presIdent 
the Division. announced the resu 
of the audi t of funds reeeived 
April 3 which showed a total of 
568.38. Because there are 
turns not yet in for audit, 
said that it will be six weeks 
a complete audit can be made 
all the funds received. 

Cedar and Washington 
have achieved their goals 
reached a new high in 
ceived for the Heart 
Other counties included 
Cedar Valley Division are 
Iowa, Johnson, Jones, Linn 
Louisa. 

Hop to It, meet till .
clt8n .nd It8n. With IJItln,sll"~ 
,Ulrd. Lon. on looks, 
Wllhob" cotton duck In a 
Medium width, 111ft II to 
Stampede on down to your 
and Itt 'em rUltlt 'I 
"B~u RIIII"" Ked .. 
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le score tied and the bases 
a diving stab of a liner down 
the final out. 

lin played flawles~ly. His best 
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bat of Western's Don Runge 
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to Duke Lee for the out. The 
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SUI Will Feel Pressure-

Baby Boom To Hit 
This Coming Fall 

By TOM GERDIS fall has not decreased the number 
Staff Writer of applications, and none of those 

who were accepted before (he rise 
This is the year of the baby was am\ounced has canceled his ap-

boom, the year when the first plication. 

large crop of post-war babies University officials expect to 
make room for the increase with 

nre due to apply to colleges the allocation of 474 spaces in the 
and universities for admission Burge Hall addition, and by adding 
in the fall of 1964. a third person to 200 rooms in Hill-

crest Dormitory and 70 in South 
The b a b i e s are applying Quardangle, according to V. S. 

even beyond expectations. A sur- Copeland, Associate Director of 
vey of 60 schools conducted by the Dormitory Administration. 
Association of State Universities Additional housing is scheduled 
and Land·Grant Colleges shows for completion in each academic 
that applications for fall admission year between now and 1970. Such 
in early March were running 32 per residences will be constructed ac
cent higher than last year. At 174 1 cording to projected estimates of 
state colleges the increase was the demand for that housing. 
about a third higher than last year. SUI ENROLLMENT is growing 

BUT STATE institutions also faster than anticipated. "We ex
have gone beyond expectations in pected 12,900 next fall, but we 
preparing for the boom. They will ~eached that figure last Septem
be able to absorb at least 16 per ber," said Miss Libby Stroud, re
cent more freshmen. search associate for student serv-

This does not mean, however, 
that each state university or land
grant college can admit 16 per cent 
more freshmen this fall than it did 
last fall . Institutional diCfercnees 
vary from the ten schools which 
are unable Lo admit any more 
freshmen than they did last year, 
to those schools which can absorb 
only a small increase, to those 
which said they could admit all 
who applied. sur can admit 6 per 
cent mare than it did last Septem
ber. 

ENROLLMENT AT SUI is ex
pected [0 jump 800 students - to 
13,700. Dr. Donald Rhoades, Direc
tor of Admissions and Registrar, 
said the rise in tuition to begin next 

Regional Heart Group 
Reaches Half Its Goal 

ices. 
The U.S. O[fice of Education esti

mates that total enrollment in col
leges and universities will rise by 
20 per cent this fall. Part of this 
increase is due to more upper
classmen returning to college and 
more college graduates continuing 
on to graduate school. But enter
ing freshmen will account for the 
bulk of the percentage increase. 

NEWSWEEK magazine reported 
late last month that appHcations at 
six East Coast "Ivy League" 
schools were between 11 and 17 
per cent higher t han last year, 
while Stanford University showed 
an 8 per cent increase and the Uni
versity of Chicago a 6 per cent 
rise. As expecled, this indicates 
slate universities and land-grant 
institutions are feeling lhe major 
share of the boom. 

A principal responsibility of state 
The Cedar Valley Division of the and land-grant institutions like SUI 

Iowa Heart Association has reach- is to provide educational opportun
ed approximately 50 per cent of its ity for residents of the state where 
goal for the 1964 Iowa Heart Fund they are located. Since residents 
Campaign. are applying in greater numbers, 

John J. Zachar Jr., president of many institutions must cut down on 
the Division, announced the results the number of non· residents they 
of the audit of funds received up to admit to insure space for qualified 
April 3 which showed a total of $28,- residents. 
568.38. Because there are many re- "NON-RESIDENTS applying to 
turns not yet in for audit, Zachar SUI must have a higher academic 
said that it will be six weeks before average in high schoot than resi
a complete audit can be made of dents, and high scores on college 
all the funds received. entrance examinations," Rhoades 

Cedar and Washington counties said. "Out-of-state transfer stu
have achieved their goals and have dents must have a 2.25 GPA to be 
reached a new high in funds re- admitted unconditionally. If below 
ceived for the Heart Association. 2.25, the Admissions Office takes a 
Other counties included in the long look at the application. How
Cedar Valley Division are Benton, ever, these are the only restric
Iowa. Johnson, Jones, Linn and tions on non-resident applicants," 
Louisa. I Rhoades said. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 
Special Course 

Thlrty-eight nursing bome admin· 
istrators will attend the first ses
sion of a special course on Nursing 
and Retirement Home Administra
tion today in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Union. 

Gerhard Hartman, superintend· 
ent of University Hospitals and di
rector of the Graduate Program 
in Hospital and Healtb administra
tion at SUI. Woodrow W. Morris, 
director of the SUI Institute of Ger
ontology and an assoeiat~ dean of 
the College of Medicine, and H. 
Lee Jacobs, assistant professor in 
the Institute of Gerontology and co· 
ordinator of the course will speak 
to the group. 

The Iowa Nursing Home Admin
istration and nine educational areas 
of the University are cooperating 
in presenting the course. 

• • • 
Recital 

Two Iowa City sophomores in 
music, Shirlee Dicker and Chris
tine Radcliffe, will present a recital 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in North Mu~ic 
Hall. 

The coeds will be assisted in 
their recital by Willa Starkey 
Holmes, G, Iowa City, at the piano. 

• • • 
Clarinet Recital 

April. Miss Smith is an Alpha Gam· 
ma Delta pledge. 

The Jowa Transit, published 
monthly by students of the College 
of Engineering, features a coed 
each month. 

• • • 
Chemical Society 

The Iowa Section of the Ameri
can Chemical Society will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in 321 Chem
istry Building. 

Before the meeting, a dinner will 
be held at the Carousel Restaurant. 

• • • 
People-to-People 

James Kopel, G, Marshalltown, 
attended a regional conference of 
People-to-People in Columbia, Mo., 
Jast weekend as delegate from 
SUI's chapter. 

The delegates exchanged ideas 
for increasing understanding be· 
tween American and foreign stu
dents on their respective campuses. 

• • • 
Hancher Testimonial 

The SUI Alumni Club of Chicago 
will honor VirgilM. Hancher, SUI's 
retiring president, with a testi
monial dinner April 24 in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Chicago's Black
stone Hotel. 

Those invited to attend the din
ner include the presidents of the 

David E. Wright, A4, Burlington, Big Ten universities and the Uni
will present a clarinet recital Fri- versities of Chicago and Notre 
day at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Dame. 
Hall. • • • 

Wright will be assisted in his reo Shakespeare Readings 
cital by two sur graduate stUdents 
In music - E. Terrence Rust, Rhodes Dunlap and Murray 
Ames, piano, and Judy Berman, Krieger, professors o[ English, will 
Detroit, Mich., violin. read selections from Shakespeare 

• •• at 4 p.m. Thursday in the browsing 
Graduate Konored room of the Union. 
. . . . The program is part of a series 

RIchard FeJcI~no, w~o receIved of poetry readings sponsored by 
~ Ph.D. degree tn musIc from SUI the fine arts subcommittee of the 
tn 1959, has been na!"ed ~ne of Student Union Board. 
ten Young Composers-tn-ResIdence •• 
for 1964-65 in a program supported 
by a grant from the Ford Founda
tion to the Music Educators Na
tional Conference. 

• • • 
Archaeology Lecture 

Junius B. Bird, a curator of the 
American Museum or Natural His
tory in New York, wlll speak on 
.. Aspects of Peruvian Archaeology" 
at 8 p.m. tonight in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

The lecture is open to the public, 
and is being sponsored by the SUI 
Graduate College and tlte Iowa 
Chapter of the Archaeological In
stitute of America. A business 
meeting of the Archaeological In
stitute will be held after the lec
ture for the election of new offi· 
cers. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Mary Anne Niemiec, G, Elmwood 
Park, Ill., will present a piano re
cital Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

• • • 
Newman Club 

• 
Scholarships Awarded 
G e n era 1 Motors scholarships 

have been awarded to three Iowa 
high schoo! seniors planning to at
tend SUI next fall. 

The 'scholarshlp winners are John 
J. Corcoran, Iowa City ; Kathy 
Perry, Jefferson, and Thomas W. 
Sager, Centerville. 

The scholarships range from $200 
to $2,000, and are renewable for 
each year the student Is In college. 

• • • 
YWCA Committee 

Applications for the YWCA Cab
inet and Hospital Board Committee 
will be due at 5 p.m. Monday. in
stead of today, in the YWCA oUice 
in the Union. 

• • • 
Dorm Conference 

SUI dormitories will be hosts for 
the annual Spring Conference ot 
the Big Ten Residence Halls Asso
Ciation the we~kend of April 24, 25 
and 26. Approximately 200 students 
and staff members will attend the 
conference. Visiting delegates will 
stay in guest rooms in the dorm
itories. 

• • • 

lowing categories: 9:1, 9:2. 9:11, 
9:12.9:27,9:28,9:91 and 9:92. Stu
dents who are interested but are 
not enrolled in a French cour ~e 
have been placed according to their 
ability in one of the above cat
egories. 

• • • 
Schmidhauser T a k 

John R. Schmidhauser, profes
sor of political science and Dem
ocratic candidate for Congressman 
from Iowa's First Congressional 
District, will speak at 8 tonight in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

He will air some of the issues 
of the current campaign and dis
cuss related governmental prob
lems. Scbmidhauser is challenging 
the seat currently held by Rep. 
Fred Schwengel, a Republican . 

• • • 
Graduate Advisers 

Dee Jay Hubbard, G, Minneap
olis, Kan., and Ann Howard. A4, 
Cresco, have been named repre
sentatives from the Graduate Col
lege to Union Board. John C. Weav
er, Dean of the Graduate College, 
approved the choice. 

Hubbard and Miss Howard will 
have a "purely advisory" function 
in Union Board, said Bob PfeHer. 
B3, Seneca, III. , president of Union 
Board. 

• • • 
Union Chairmen 

Union Board hopes to name its 
41 new chairmen by late next 
week, Kathie All iba nd, N9. Om
aha, Neb. , secretary·treasurer of 
Union Board , :lnnounced Tuesday. 

Union Board plans a tea to wel
come the new chairmen Sunday, 
April 26. 

All persons who turn in applica
tions by 5 p.m . Sunday in the Union 
Director's Office will be notified of 
the action taken. 

• • • 
Journalists' Show 

SUI's Seals will prove the claim 
that "journalists are all wet," 
when they present their annual 
Mother's Day Show, "News Flash," 
~Iay 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. in the Field 
House Pool. 

The thirteen acts, which involve 
about 30 girls, will depict various 
aspects of news, weather and 
sports. Some of the suhjects cov
ered by the aquatic reporters will 
be the comic strip "Peanuts," nn 
eng age men t announcement, a 
thought for the day, and an ad
venture story. 

Jean Porter, B2, Des Moines, 
Seals' president, will interpret the 
"Dear Abby" column in the solo 
act. 

The show will be narrated by 
Gerry Lampe, M, Fort Dodge. 

• • • 
Business Conference 

Several members of the College 
of Business faculty will attend the 
Mid w est Economic Association 
Conference in Chicago this week
end. Instructors have announced in 

their classes which classes will be 
canceled Friday. 

• • • 
Honorary Societies 

A joint initiation ceremony for 
the new members of SUI's fresh
men honorary scholastic societies 
was held at the Danford Chapel 
and was foHowed by a banquet in 
th" River Room of the Union, Wed
nesday evening. 

The 53 initiates of Phi Eta Sigma, 
the men's honor society, and the 
53 initiates of Alpha Lambda, the 
women's honor society, received at 
least a 3.5 grade point average in 
their first semester at SUI. 

Professor Max Dresden, Depart
ment or Physics. was the speakcl' 
ot the banquet. 

• • • 
English Lecturer 

Harold Orton, recenUy-(etired 
professor of the English Language 
at the University of Leeds, Eng· 
land. will give two public lectures 
during his visil to SUI Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 15 and 16. 

Orton's first talk, "The Dialects 
of England," will be jointly spon
sored by the Graduate College and 
the Department of English, and 
will be given at 8 p.m. April 15. 

In addition Orton will address a 
language colloquium at 8 p.m. 
April 16 in 121A Sc!laefCer Hall. 

Orton is the organizer of a sur· 
vey of dialects of England . lIis lee· 
turcs at SUI are part of a lwo
monlh tOUI' oC U.S. and anodian 
universities. 
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38 To Attend-

SUI Hosts 5-Week 
Geriatrics Talks 

By SHELLEY PETERSON 
St.ft Writ.r 

In response to a growing need for competent administrators In 
institutions for the care of the aged and chronically ill, a five-week 
course in nursing and retirement home administration will be offered 
at SUI beginning Thursday. 

The course, the second in a three year program, is offered by the 
SUI Institute of Gerontology in co-
operation with the Division of Gel'- United States who specialize in 
ontology and Chronic Diseases of 
the Iowa State Department of 
Health, the Iowa Nursing Home 
Association, and eight departments 
of SUI. 

geriatric medicine. nursing, nutri
lion and home administration. Also, 
authorities from several hospitals 
and other health faciJitiea will par
ticipate. 

The SUI participating depart· 
ments are the College of Education, There is no tuition charge for the 
the College of Nursing. the Divi. course because it is financed by the 
sion of Extension and University lo.wa State D~partment of Health, 
Services, the Hospital and Health WIth. supporltng funds from the 
Administration, the Departments of U nIt e d Stat.es Department of 
Home Economies, Nutrition and Health, EducatIon and Welfare. 
Physical Education for Women and NO ACADEMIC credit i8 given, 
the School of Social Work. but a certificate is awarded to par. 

The purpose of the course is to Licipants. 
improve the care given to nurs- This year's session will begin 
ing home patients or guests by in- Thursday at 1 p.m. in the Penla
creasing efficiency in the handling crest Room of the Union. Welcom
of administrative problems. It will ing addresses will be given by 
cover six basic aspects of nursing Dr. Gerhard Hartman, the Super-
and retirement home admlnistra- I d 
t
. intendent of SUI Hospita s an pro-
Ion . fessor and director of the Gradu. 

TH ESE aspects ore under the at Program in Hospital and Helllth 
general headings of problems in- Administration at SUI, and by Dr. 
volved in the initiation and estab- W. W. Morris, director of the SUI 
lishment of a nursing home pro· Institute of Gerontology. Orienta
jec(, efficiency in business man- tion will be given by Dr. H. Lee Ja-

• agement, caring for patients or cobs, assistant professor of ger-

C guests, food service and nutrition, ontology, the course coordinator. 
Nursing areers recreation, rehabilitati?n and group Sake '11 deal with the first 

A panel on "Nursing Career Oil- procedures. and the Improvement pe rs WI b 
porluuit ies" will be presented at of administrative leadership. of the six area~ of st~d¥,. ~e pro -
7 tonight in the Westlawn Recrea- These subjects will be covered in lems I.nvolved tn the tnrltil.atlon oamnde lion Room. 40 hours of instruction given in ses. establl~hment or a nu s .ng b 

The Iowa Stale Uepartment of sions on Thursday afternoons and or reltrement home proJect. 
Health U.S. Public Health Service evenings, and Friday mornings THIRTY-EIGHT pre sen t and 
Univer~ity Hospitals, Veterans Ad: over the five-week period, ending prospe~tive admini~trators are en
ministration Hospital and the May 15.. . rolled III this. year s c?urse. Over 
A I' m e d Services will be repre- The teachrng staCf rncludes au- 100 people wIl1 be tramed in the 
sented. Private talks with the rell- thorities from various parts of (he three year program. 
l'esentatives will be possible after 
thc program. 

The panel is sponsored by the 
Student Nurses Organization. 

• • • 
Language Colloquium 
Language Colloquium will meet 

tonight at 8 in Room 121A Schaef
fer Hal l. 

Prof. Harold Or'on, University oC 
Leeds (England ), Director of Cur· 
rent Survey of British Dialects," 
will speak. 

• • 
Army ROTC 

Members of the !DR Army ROTC 
Platoon are to wear fatigues and 
combat boots to drill Thursday 
night. 

• • • 
Pershing Rifles 

All members of the Pershing 
Rifles are to meet in the armory 
at II :30 a.m. Friday for the trip 
to Madison. 

0._*1-
(Aullwr of RaUu Round 1M F/;Jg, BO/I.I" 

lInd .. &Ttfoo4 BOlJ With OMM.") 

WELL-KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE: No.1 
This is the llrst in a series of 48 million columns examining the 
careers of men who have significantly altered the world we live 
in. We begin today with Max Planck. 

Max Pl&nck (or The Pearl of the Pacific, as he is often 
called) gave to modern physics the law known as Planck'. 
Constant. Many people when they llrst hear of this law, throw 
up their bands and exclaim, "Golly whiskel'll, this is too deep 
lor little old me I" 

(Incidentally, speaking of whiskers, I cannot help but men
tion Personna, tainless teel RAzor Blades. Personna is the 
blade for people who can't shave after every meal. It shaves 
you closely, cleanly, and more frequlmtly than any other 
stainless steel blade on the market. The IWlkers of Personna 
hllve publicly decillred-and do here repeat- that if Personna 
Blades don 't give you more luxury shaves than any other 
st.llinless steel blade, t.hey will buy you whatever blade you 
think i better. Could anything be more fair? I, for one, think 

The Newman Club will have an 
Executive Counc.il meeting Sunday 
evening at 6:45 at the Catholic Stu· 
dent Center, 108 McLean St. All 
members are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

• • • 

Staff Picnic 
The Advisory Staers of the three 

men's dormitories and their dates 
will have a picnic Saturday aft
ernoon at the Coralville Reservoir. 
The picnic will begin at 4 p.m. 

Add A Sparkle To Your Wash! not.) -

Survey Girl 
Rachel Smith, Ai, Oelwein, has 

been selected by the Iowa Transit 
magazine as the Survey girl for 

of ceIJrle. 

lIecIuse BIC's "Dyamll." BIll 
Point 15the hardesl metal made 
by min. BtC iSlhlwortd'sfiJI
esl wr~inllnstrumenl-yel ~ 
~ts only 19CI Only BIC is 
lumnleed.to writ. first lime 
every lim •. Get I BIC, now It 
your campus store. BIC "Crys
lal" 1ge-other models and 
point stylesto4ge. All BIC pens 
available with blue. red. rreen. 
bllck ink. Mlde In U.S.A. 'For 
replacemenl send pan 10: 
WAlEalUH·IIC ,u coa,. 

"ILFOID. COI1I1. 

"V:~JC5 

• • • 
French Poetry 

A preliminary judging for the I 
French Poetry Contest wiU be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday at 311 Physics 
Building. The first three divisions 
will participate. 

With our Westinghouse' washers and 
dryers, youJre assured of a dean wash 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
These divisions include the fol-

• FREE PARKING 
• 320 E. BURLINGTON 

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours 
All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the 
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage
ment ring from Artcarved. See ·the distinctly new, 
yet timeless, design.of Surf Star at your Artcarved 
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information, 
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette, 
send 25C for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood & 
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New 
York, Department C. ·r~.O[M"K 

• COIN OPERATED 
• 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

See Surf Star only at these 
Authorized Arlcarved Jewelers 

Ames-
BATES JEWELRY 

Carroll-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

Cedar Falls
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 

Cedar Rapids
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton-
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Council Bluffs-
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Creston-
~EIS JEWELRY 

Devenport-
THE SAMUELS CO. 

Des Moines
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodge
OLSON JEWELRY 

Le Mers-
FRY'S JEWELERS 

New Hampton
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Rock Rapids
CROWN JEWELERS 

Sheldon-
BERGSMA JE:WELRY 

Waterlo_ 
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

W.terl_ 
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

But I digress. ~ were speaking of Planck's Constant, which 
is not, Ill! many trunk, difficult to understand. It simply statel 
that matter sometimes behaVel! lib waves, and waves some
times behave like matter. To give you a homely illustration, 
pick up your pencil and wave it. Your pencil, you will surely 
agree, is matter-yet look at the little r&8<l&I. wave I Or take 
flags. Or Ann-Margret. 

Planck's Constant, unoomplieated 88 it is, nevertheless pro
vided science with the key that unlocked the atom made spa08 

' travel possihle, and oonquered denture slippa.ge. liOllOn were 
heaped upon Mr. Planck (or The City of Brotherly Love, .. 
he is familiarly known as). He was awarded the Nobel Priltll 
the Little Brown Jug, and Disneyland. But the bonor fti1a' 
p~eaaed Mr. Planck mOlt was that plankton were named aftef 
blm. 

Plankton, 88 we know, are the floating colonies of one-eelled 
animals on whicb fishes feed. Planktoll', in their turn, feed 
upon one-halI celled e.nimals called krill (named, incidentally, 
after Dr. Morris Krill who invented the hoU8e cat). Krill, m 
their turn, feed upon peanut butter sandwiches mOltJy-or, 
when they are in aeason, cheeseburgers. 

But I digress. Back to Mu Planck who, it must be said, 
showed no indication of his scientific genius 88 a yo~ 
In fact, for the first six yean of his life he did not speak at all 
except to pound his spoon on his bowl and about "More puell" 
Imagine, then, the surprise of his parente when on his IBventh 
birthday little Max suddenly cried/ "Pa~1 Mama I Somethinl 
ie wrong with the Second Law of TnermodynamiCl!I" So 88ton
ished were the elder Plancks that they rushed out and dug the 
IDel Canal. 

Meanwhile Max, constructing a crude Petrie dish out 01 two 
email pieces of petrie and his gruel bowl, began ~ experiment 
with thermodynamics. By dinner time he had discovered 
Planck's Constant. Hungry but happy, he rushed ~ Heidelberl 
Univenitl to announce hi findings. He arrived, unfortune.~y, 
during tlie Erich von Stroheim Sesquicentennial, and everyone 
was so busy dancing and duelling that young Planck oouid find 
nobody to listen to him. The feetival, however, ended after 
two years and Planck was finally able to reP.Ort his di800very. 

Well sir, the rest is history. Einstein gail1- cried, liE equal. 
me squared I" Edison invented Marconi. Eli Whitney invented 
Georgia. Teen, and Michelangelo invented tne ceiling. Thia 
later became known as the Humboldt Current. ., ...... --

• • • 
'fr_ ShulrlUm i., o( courH, joshin" but the Jn4k .... 01 
PertonM BllIde. are not: ii, afler Ir,in, our b,.,.., pou 
t"ink tllere', qllOlher ".inleN .teel blad. tlull ,IN' fOu 
more lUlCur" ,IuIN', return the unuMd Pertonrau 1o lOll 
600, Staunton, Va., and IM'U bu, IOU • pact 01.,., ... 
/IOU tlaink ;, ".U". I .... ..-.- ~~ ...... ~-. ......... 
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Former: Peace Corpsman Slams Work • 
Africa 

LBJ Doesn't Smoke; -~ 
Just Chews Cigarets 

\V ASHINGTON lA'I - PresideJi 
Johnson,a nonsmoker (or neatly I 
nine years, occasionally surprises 
people by dangling an unlit cig~ 
(rom his mouth. 

Trial Law , 

Holds Sen Supervisors High School 
Charged with 
'No Policy' Drama Meet 

Barry's First· 
Victory Seen 
As Blessing WASHINGTO IA'I - A former 

Peace Corps volunteer has sharply 
criticized admini tration or the 
Peace Corps and said, "Corps pol· 
icy seems to me to have no policy." 

He also attacked his supervisors 
• for doing Little but making "occa· 
sional ostentatious tours through 
the jUDgle area" of Sierra Leone, 
the West. African country where he 
served as a teacher and coach. 

• The former voLunteer. Gerald M. 
,Davis o{ Portland, Maine, said 
Peace Corps administrators wrong· 
ly concentrated the corps program 
on education there instead of on 
needed health and welfare work. 

THE VIEWS OF Davis were 
placed in Wednesday's "Congres· 
sionaL Record" by Rep, Stanley R. 
Tupper. (R·Mainel, an enthusiastic 
P()acc Corps supporter who said, 
"This young man is highly intelLi· 
gent, very popular, respected in 
hi community, and certainly his 
observations deserve attention." 

A Peace Corps spokesman, who 
was asked about the comments, 
said Davis was "an unsatisfied vol· 
llnteer who came home of his own 
choice," and had made similar 
statements last spring. 

"WE EXPECT CRITICISM," the 
spokesman said. "We looked into 
what Davis had to say and made 
some changes, but the majority 
o( the volunteers who had served 
in Sierra Lcone don't agree with 
Davis." 

[n particular, he said, most 
Peace Corpsmen there think the 
emphasis on education is necessary 
before other things can be accom· 
plished. 

DAVIS DESCRIBED one incident 
at the government school in Sierra 
Leone when a fellow volunteer was 
judging a foot race between a Mos· 
lem African and a Christian Afri· 
can. 

"The volunteer awarded lhe race 
to the Christian," Davis said. "The 
Moslems immediately began riot· 
jng. Catholic nuns were stoned. 
African Christian schoolgirls were 
beaten. The majority of Aericans 
believed lhe white·skinned Peace 
Corps volunteer had , with malice 
and forethought. awarded the con· 
test to the Christian Sierra Leo· 
nian." 

Here Friday 
More than 490 hillh school drama 

students and 40 iIlStructors have 
registered in advance to attend the 
fifth annual Higb School Drama 
Conference to be held at SUI's 
University Theatre Friday. 

This is more than twice the 
number at last year's conference. 

"Performances To Believe III" 
will be the theme of the 1964 con· 
ference, which is spoIlSored by the 
SUI Department o( Speech and 
Dramatic Art and the SUI Division 
of Extension and University Servo 
ices. SUI professor David Thayer 
is serving as secretary to the gen· 
eraL comrr.ittee [or the sessions. 
Prof. A. S. Gillette, dircctor of. the 
University Thcatre. is chairman of 
the general committee. 

Planned to explore elements in 
production which make perform· 
ances seem believable, the confer· 
ence will open with an address at 
9:30 a.m. Friday titled "Making 
Make-B eli eve Believable." The 
speaker will be Dr. Majorie Dycke. 
chairman of the drama department 
of New York City Higb School of 
Performing Arts. Dr. Dycke is a 
past president of the American 
Educational Theatre Associatilln, 
having preceded Prof. Gillette in 
this post. 

At 10 :SO a.m., John Ternoth, as· 
sistant professor of dramatic art 
and direclol' of SUI's current pro
duction of "Oedipus Rex," will ad· 
dress the group on the problcms of 
staging thc tragedy, and the solu· 
tions chosen by SUI. 

The rest of the day will be de· 
voted to four one·hour workshop 
sessions. with each student attend· 
ing workshops in which he has ex· 
pressed special interest. Among 
these workshops are sessions on 
character delineaLion , stage move· 
ment, lighting, scenic design, and 
sound. conducted by ta ff memo 
bel'S of the University Theatre. 

Al 8 Friday evening, the students 
will see the University Theatre 
production of "Oedipu Rex." 

SUI Music Professor 

• 

U.N. Troops Open Fire 
A Canadian sergeant, member of the U.N. peace·keeping troops 

fighting the Turkish Cypriots, is shown as he fired on a Turkish gun 
position from his armored car in Cyprus Wednesday. The U.N. 
troops came under fire and shot back in Ieveral incidents 01 the 

warfare between Gre.ks and Turkish Cypriots -AP Wirephoto 

U.N. Troops Fire 
Back on' Cypriots 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A'! - U.N. I Council resolution (or a solution of 
peace·keeping troops came under the crisis. 
fire and shot back Wednesday ill The most serious clash came 
several sporadic incidents of the when a Canadian patrol or three 
warfare betwecn Greek and Turk· armored cars was fired on from a 
ish Cypriots. Turkish fortified position in the 

The day's disorders WN'e reporl· Kyrenia Mountains north of Nico· 
ed to hav~ left fi.v~ persons woun~' 1 sia. 
ed. TurkISh. offiCial sources sald Maj. Pat I' i c k Tremblay, in 
fOUl' o[ their (01l0we.rs. wer~ hl~ . charge oC the patrol, ordered two 
A Greek woman was Injured In NI' of his cars to return the fire. 
cosia. 

The Greek-dominated Cyprus 2 P f G 
government accused Turkish Cypri. ro S 0 
ots of deliberateLy attacking civil· 
ians, police and U.N. soldiers "to 
frustrate efforts of the peace· 
keeping force" and give Turkey 
an excuse for armed intervention to 
parlition the island. 

It called on the Ankara govern· 
ment to honor the U.N. Security 

To Europe 
For Meetings 

Two SUI professors will partici· 
To Leave for New Post M • D' P' I pate in agricultural. health and 

WASHINGTON Ul'! - Sen. Barry 
Goldwate(s Illinois primary vic· 
tory bore all the earmarks or a 
mixed blessing for him. 

The Arizona senator, the front· 
runner in the scrambLe {or GOP 
Presidential nominating delegates, 
got 64 per cent of Presidential pre· 
ference votes and picked up most 
of 48 convention delegates in Tues· 
day's primary. 

This boosted his first·ballot total 
to around 150. And he seems as· 
sured of support from 10 more 
[Uinois delegates to be chosen lat· 
er. 

BUT THE PRIMARY also saw 
Lbe nOO1inaLJon o[ Charles H. Percy 
41, a political protege of former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
as the Republican candidate for 
governor. 

His opponent, State Treasurer 
William Scott, an all-out Goldwater 
backer, had called Percy a Liberal. 

Percy's nomination could mean 
that Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, the 
Senate's Republlcan leader, will 
head the Illinois delegation. Neither 
Percy nor Dirksen is classed gen· 
erally as an enthusiastic supporter 
of Goldwater. 

THIS CON C E I V A BLY could 
make the Illinois delegation, one 
of the largest backing the Ari· 
zona senator, subject to raiding 
tactics if a convention stalemate 
develops. 

Percy, who will be influential 
within the delegation as a potential 
governor, is expected to gi ve at· 
tention to any suggestions Eisen· 
hower may make about the party 
nominee. And the word has spread 
widely that the former President 
dQesn't want Goldwater. 

AMONG THE disappointing as· 
peets for GoLdwater of the Illinois 
results was that he fell 11 points 
behind the 74 per cent of the vote 
o{ the late Sen. Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio polled ill 1952. 

The fallure of more than 150,000 
Republicans who voted in Lbe gov· 
emor's race to make a selection 
in the Presidential preference con· 
test also seemed to indicate some 
substantial disinterest. otonst rives IC <-up safety meetings in Europe this 

Philip T .. Bezanson. SUI prof~. Across Sorority Lawns month and the first part of May. F fT. 
sor of musIC: Wednesday night said .. . . I L W Knapl' assistant ~roMsor · a s 1m e-
he has accepted a position as head An unldenttfled molonst drove a .. , 
or the Department of Music at the pick.up truck across the lawn of of agricultural medicine. has ~een (COlllinued from Page J) 
University of Massachusetts. Alpha Phi Sorority and Delta Gam. Invited to serve liS the mted. . __ 

Prof. Bezanson said he is mak. . b States represenlative at a meeting I thmk two bills shouLd be intro· 
ing the move because o( the chaL· rna Sorority on College Street a out I duced _ one for Daylight Saving 
lenge in the department at the noon Wednesday, Iowa City Police ?f Exp~rts on Safety and Health I Time first, and if that fails, one 
Massachusetts school. Tbe depart· said 1m Agl'lculture, sponsored by the against it. At least that way the 
ment there, he said, is young but A~ observer took the license International. Labor Office ~ILO) in whole sta~e would be require~ to 

• t .. numhcr 0 t e ruc. 0 Ice S'II May 2. said. growing and offers many oppor· f h t k P L' 'd I Geneva, SWitzerland, Api'll 20 to have a uniform summer hme, he 
,--------------, umltes. the owner was found to be Harry L T W d 'd t f 

ENDS TONITE! He said he would assume his new W F f N th L'b t 01' Franklin Top head of the awrence. a e, pres I en 0 
"TORMENT" at 2:50, 5:40 position September l. . el·gu.son 0 or . I er y. Dep~rtmcnl of Pre'ventive Medi. the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 

T~e drIver al the tIme. 01. the cine and Environmental Health, merce, said Wednesday. that the 
"3 STRAttG8~~OVES" DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. aCCIdent has not been detelmmed. will participate in the Second In. Chamber voted recently m favor of 

at. 1:30,4:15, 7:05 lind 9:50 F~rguson was not charged, Police ternational Congress of Agricultur. daylight ti01~ providing Cedar Rap· 
- ~ sald. al Medicine at Bad Kreuznach, ~ds ado~t~d It. WIth the Ce~ar Rap· 

FridlY & SaturdlY, 17 & 18 ". =11_ ~ 1::1 .. I t Jr. Germany, May 4 through May 9. Ids decls~on Wednesday m .favor 
"ILLICIT INTERLUDE" l\!'" __ . -- _. - if I Dr. Top is vice·president of the of fast time, the. cham~r I~ on at 3:30 and 7:10 d d 1 ht tim 
"SECRETS OF WOMEN" MOVES phon. Congress recor as approvmg ay Ig e. 

. THE LAST YEAR Iowa City had 
It 1:30,5:00 and 8:45 7-2213 Objectives of the meeting will daylight time, 1961, the council was 

Sun., Mon. & Tue,., 19·21 OVER be to prepare a code of practice flooded with protests against it. 
"LESSON IN LOVE" on safety and health in agriculture, Iowa City's first attempt at day. 
at 1:30,4:40 lind 7:52 • TO DAY • ENDS examine a handbook designed to light time was made in 1954. The 

"DREAMS" at 3:15, 6:25 - SATURDAYI illustrate and suppLement the code, city abandoned the plan after two 
and 9:35 "ONE MORE WEEK" --... --... -...... and consider ILO activities in the months instead oC the scheduled 

, Wednesday & Thursday, 22 & 23 G % To field of occupational safety and three. 
"SMILES OF A SUMMER REGORY NY health in agricullure and make Cedar Hapids also tried daylight 

NIGHT" lit 1::10, 4:50 Ind 1:15 PECK I"tnvmS recommendations for fulure action. time in 1954 and abandoned it in 
"THE SEVENTH SEAL" \lUnll Following the Geneva meeting, mid.summer. It had not voted for 
.t 3:15, 6:40 Ind 1':00 Knapp will meet Dr. Top at the Daylight Saving Time since thai 

Friday & Saturday, 24-25 agricultural medicine congress in year until Wednesday. 
"WILD STRAWBERRIESi

, Germany. 
at 2:50,5:40 and 1:3'5 
"BRINK OF LIFE" 

" It 1:30.4 :20, 7:10 .nd 111:~ 

.. Sund,y, Mon. & Tuts., 26-21 
"THE MAGICIAN" 
It 3:00, 6:10 Ind ':20 

"THE VIRGIN SPRING" 
It 1 :30,4:40 end 7:50 

Wedn.sday & ThursdlY, 29·30 
"THE DEVIL'S EYE" 
at 1:30, 4:40 .nd 7:50 
'~QOUGH A GLASS 
DARKLY" at 3:10, 6:20 

end ':30 
Friday thru TuesdlY, May 1-5 

"THE SILENCE" 
1 :40,3:30.5:20,7:10 & ':00 

PLUS .HIT No, 3 
lINe CROSIY 101 HOPE 
lOAM ""10..,.. 

TICKETS 
ON SALE TODAY • 

THE STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

:lite Rope :J)ancerJ 
a drama by Morton Wishengrad 

April 22, 23, 24, 25 
TICKETS $1,00 or STUDENT 10. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

THEATRE TICKET DESK, EAST LOBBY, IMU 
TICKET DESK HOURS: Daily, 9 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a .m. - noon 

PHONE RESERVATIONS: X4432 ' 

POLL SCHEDULED-
FLAMEY BAUER-

Tom K. Bauer, fire reporter, 
came to the rescue o{ the Iowan 
City Desk early Wednesday eve· 
ning, by squelching a fire in the 
waste basket. His honorable deed 
was accomplished with the aid o{ 
an overly powerful drinking foun· 
tain spout. 

Census interviews, will visit a 
sampling of Iowa City homes nexl 
week, gathering facts on unemploy· 
ment and employment. 

Information will be eombioed 
with information from 356 other 
Uniled States sample areas to get 
an estimate of thc national April 
unemployment situation. 

-4IJ«i". 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 AND 7:30 P.M. 

-I 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Matin.es Mon. thru Sat. $1 ... 
Eve and All Day Sun. $1.25 

Klddl .. Anytim. SOc 

IHE YEAR! 
WINNER OF 

7ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 

eo._ """,6 _" e 
THE SAM SPIEGEL DAVID LEAN Production of 

LlWBENCE 
OFABABIA 

• " JAm IIAWKINS JOSE FERRCR ALEC GUINNESS ANTHO~Y QUINN 
ANTHONY OUAYL£ ClAUOE RAlNS 'ARTHUR KENNEDY · _ OMAR SHAAlF M 'AI,!' 

• • , ~t-''' '' hl(»;.C", • ., ~If'" 
PET[R O'TOOLE .. UWRENCt· RO&Rf DOlT SAM Sl'lEGtL OAVIO L'r 

Coming - "HOW THE WEST WAS WON" 

, 

Former Governor 
Indicted in Illinois 

Johnson's most recent public ap. r 
pcarance with a cigaret, at tbe 
annual dinner of the White HOUse 
Press Photographers AssociatiOi I 
earlier this month , sparked a ru. 
mol' that he was smoking again. 

George Reedy, White House presa 
secretary, said Wednesday thai 
Jobnson has not smoked a single 
cigaret since his 1955 heart attaclt, I 

But Reedy said the President oc. 
casionally picks up a cigaret and 
chews on it. without ever tOUChing 

A legal seminar for memben th( 
and guests of the Iowa Academy of an 
Trial Lawyers will be held at the C. 
SUI College of Law Friday and Sat· D~ 
urday, April 17 and 18. G. 

Sponsored by the Academy and eii 

CHICAGO (A'! - In a surprise 
post· primary eleelion action, a 
former Republican governor of II· 
linois was accused Wednesday or 
a $46,676 pel'sonal income tax 
evasion. 

He is William G. Stratton, SO, 
former boy wonder of 1Ilinois poli' 
tics who has been living lhe life of 
a gentleman farmer and stockman 
since his defeat in 1960 for a third 
term as governor. 

The Democrat who defeated him, 
Gov. Otto Kerner, said the federal 
grand jury action against Stratlon 
would hurt the Republican party 
at the Illinois polls in November. 

THE GRAND JURY, whicb has 
been investigating Stratton's ac· 
counts since last year, voted the 
indictment April 9, but ordered it 
suppressed until Wednesday morn· 
ing. Edward Hanrahan, U.S. dis· 
trict altorney, said the indictment 
was kept a secret to insure orderly 
conduct of Tuesday's primary 
voting. 

William A. Barnett, Stralton's 
attorney, issued the following stale· 
ment in behalf of the former gOY· 
ernor: "My affairs have been un· 

del' investigation for several years 
by the Internal Revenue Service. 

Agents have come to see me 
many time , I hal'e talked 10 them 
complelely and fully. I have never 
denied them access to my records 
and have always answered their 
questions honestly and completely. 

"THERE MAY BE some techni· 
cal differences of opinion between 
my counsel and the internal reve· 
nue agents. but with respect to the 
charge tbat is made against me in 
the indictment, I do not believe r 
have done anything wrong whatso· 
ever." 

Stratton served as governor from 
1952, when Adlai E. Stevenson 
dropped his Dcmocratic campaign 
for rc·election to seek the presi· 
dency, until 1960. 

The indictment covered the last 
four years of Stratton's tenure but 
gave no hint of the possible source 
of more than $93.500 in income it 
accused him of concealing. 

If convicted, Stralton could be 
given a maximum punishment of 
20 years in prison and a $40,000 
fine. 

Our Most Popular Group . 

THE ESCORTS 
playing for your dancing pleasure 

Tonight, Friday Afternoon & Nite, Saturday 

THE HAWK 

a match to it. 

KWAD 
The Dormiloftj Vo/ce of 

The Slate University of Iowo 
880kc 

p.m. 
1:00 
3:00 
4:00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11 :00 
• m. 

"lIont ](4815 
THURSDAY 

Ann Dingman'" Janet SUI 
Jay Russo 
DenIse Hole" Co. 
Kellh Henry 
Kellh Henry Censored 
Hootenany Sur 
John DeDDY Eneor •• 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
(Coordinator Jay RUM O) 

THURSDAY 
8:00 Mornlng Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshel! 
9:55 News 

10:00 American Poetry 
10:47 (app .) MusiC 
11 :55 Calendar of E:vents 
11 :58 News Headlines 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:3() News 
l2:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
~,1:; S.,orts TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Greal Decisions 
8:30 Great Deelslons, Local 

Discussion 
9:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 

State University of Iowa Concert Course 
'Presents the 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

ill concert at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Wednesday, April 29, 1964 
2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

STUDENT TICKETS - Free upon presentation of ID Cords beginning Fridoy, April 
24, 1964, 9 A.M. 

RESERVED SEATS - Students and Staff ticket sales begin Friday, April 24, 1964. 
Generol Public lieket soles begin Tuesday, April 26, 1964. 

RESERVED SEATS ADMISSION: Afternoon $1.50 
Evening 2.00 

Secure oil tickets ot lowo Memorial Union, East Lobby Desk, or phone Exl. 2260 
for reservations. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15' P.M.- "ONE BIG WEEK" 

-STARTING-

• TO-DAY 
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

There is a moment - a long moment-
when everything is risked with the proper stranger. 

Co·starring Music: by "ELMER BERNSTEIN" 

EDIE ADAMS co.s~~ng HERSCHEL BERNARDI 
" ATTEND 

MATINEES" 
- EARLY 

NITE SHOWS 
and introdUCing 

TOM BOSLEY - PLUS - COLO A CARTOON 
"BOY CAT" 

)' ~n '$771 "- SJ 

- SPECIAL IN COLOR -
"WEST POINT ATHLETES" 

with the cooperation of Mason 
Ladd, dean of the College of Law, 
aod the SUI Collcge of Law, it is 
the second iIlStitute held by the 
Academy in Iowa City. The first 
was last spring. 

Co-program chairmen {or the in· 
stitute are William M. Tucker, 
Iowa City attorney and Richard 
Nazette, Cedar Rapids atlorney. 

Tucker has announced the fol· 
lowing schedule : Registration is 
Friday from 12 :30·1:30 p.m. inside 
Ihe main entrance to the College 
of Law. 

A TALK ON Federal tax Iitiga· 
tion will be given by Thomas M. 

( Collins, a Cedar Rapids attorney, 
at t :3O. 

Recent developments in work 
men's compensation litigation will 

• be the subject of Harry Dahl's talk 
at 2:30 p.m. Dahl is the Iowa In· 
dustrial Commissioner. 

Following this, John Hedges, as· 
sistant direclor of the SUI Audio· 
Visual Departmenl, will speak on 
"Audio· Visual Assists in Trial 
Work" at 3:45 p.m. 

A social hour at G p. m. will be 
followed by a buffet dinner at the 
Carousel Restaurant. Leo S. Kar· 
lin, a nationally·known trial law· 
yer and past president of the N a· 
tiona I Association of Compensation 

I~ Claims Attorneys (NACCAJ, will bE 
the main speaker. 

SATURDAY'S activities will be· 
gin at 9 a.m., with a panel dis· 
cussion on damages. Members of 
the paneL are : The Honorables C. 
Edwin Moore, W. C. Stuart. Iowa 
Supreme Cour't justices; Roy L. 
Stephenson, Chief Justice of the , 
U.S. District Court in Des Moines; 
and William C. Hanson, Justice of , 
I 
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Doesn't Smoke; - , 
ust Chews Cigarets 
WASHINGTON L4'I - President • 

a nonsmoker for nearly I 
occasionally surPr~ 

by dangling an unlit cigllre( 
mouth. 

T rial Lawyers Academy 
Holds Seminar in Iowa City 

Pershing Rifles 
Plan To Attend 
Area Drill Meet 

Jn~,""ln'. most recent public 3i> I 
with a cigaret, at the 

dinner or the White 1i0\lse 
Photographers ASSOCiatioa 
this month. sparked a ro. 

A legal seminar for members 
and guests of the Iowa Academy of 
Trial Lawyers will be held at the 
SUI College of Law Friday and Sat· 
urday, April 17 and 18. 

the U.S. Oi triet Court of IOlVa, 
and two District Court Judges, 
C. H. Wild, from the 12th Judicial 
District of Iowa in Waverly and 
G. B. Richter, from the 13th Judi· 
cial District of Iowa in Waukon. 

Two Iowa lawyers will serve as 
moderators for the panel: Lex 
HaWkins, Des Moines and Howard 
W. Dresser. Mason City. 

t 

SUI's Pershing Rifle company 
will send four units to compete in 
the Second Regiment Drill Meet a 
the University of iWsconsin at Mad 
ison Friday and SatUrday, Apri I 
17 and 18. 

that he was smoking again. 
g George Reedy, White House press 

, said Wednesday that I 
has not smoked a single 

his 1955 heart attack. 
said the President oc. 

~"'JU"''''l picks up a cigaret ani 

Sponsored by the Academy and 
with the cooperation of Mason 
Ladd, dean of the CoJiege of Law, 
and the SUI College of Law, it is 
the second institute held by the 
Academy in Iowa City. The first 
was last spring. 

A noon luncheon at the Athletic 
club will conclude the program. 

A lolal of 49 Pershing Riflemen 
will compete in the Collowin 
events : Infantry Drill Platoon, th 
Infantry Drill Squad, the Crac 
Drill Team and the Rine Team 

e 
k 

competitions. 

-Dean Dort. A2, Davenport, Rob 
ert Bartells, E, Clinton, John Cal 
vert, A2, Rockford, III., and Doug 
las Jordan, A4, Clinton, will com 
pete in Individual Drlll with rin 

it,. without ever touching 
to It. 

KWAD 
The Dormitcry Vo/ce of 

The State University of lcwo 
880ko 

p.m. 
1:00 
8:00 
• :00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11:00 

"1Ion. )[4115 
THURSDAY 

Ann Dlnl/lllan &< Janet Sill 
Jay Russo 
Denise Hole &< Co . 
Keith Henry 
Keith Henry Censored 
Hoolenany Sill 
John Denny Encores 
SIeN OFF 
(Coordinator Jay RullSo) 

At .10 JWoeJdM 

THURSDAY 
Morning Show 
News 
Bookshel! 

News 
American Poelry 
lapp.) Music 
Calendar or Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MUSiC 
News 
Tea Time 
S~orls Time 
News 
News Background 

6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 G"eat Decisions 
8:30 Great DeciSions, Local 

Dlscusslen 
9:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 

Course 

1964 

ing Friday, April 

ay, April 24, 1964. 
y, April 28, 1964. 

or phone Ext. 2280 

~L IN COLOR -
lINT ATHLETES" 

Co-program chairmen for the in· 
, slitute are WiUiam M. Tucker, 

Iowa City attorney and Richard 
Nazette. Cedar Rapids attorney. events. 

e 

Tucker has announced the fol· 
lowing schedule: Registration is 

, Friday from 12:30-1 :30 p.m. inside 
the main entrance to the College 
of Law. 

The Second Regimental Area in 
eludes twelve colleges and univer 
sities in Iowa, Wisconsin, South Da 
koLa, Minnesota and Nebraska. 

A TALK ON Federal tax litiga· 

r ~~~in~:Il a b~~i::n R~~i~h~~~:n~~: 
at 1:30. 

e 
Capt. and Mrs. Stanley R. John 

son and Honorary Pershing Rifl 
Captain Marilyn Cook, A2, Monte 
zuma. will alao attend the drill 

Recent developments in work· 
men's compcnsation litigation will 

, he the subject of Harry Dahl's talk 
at 2:30 p.m. Dahl is the Iowa In· 
dustrial Commissioner. 

meet. 
Miss Cook will compete with 

other company sponsors for th 
title of Second Regiment Sponsor 
The winner of this competition wI! 
later enter the competition for th 
title of National Sponsor of Persh 

e 

I 
Following this, John Hedges. as· 

sistant director of the SUI Audio· 
Visual Department, will speak on 
"Audio-Visual Assists in Trial 
Work" at 3:45 p.m. 

A social hour aL 6 p.m. will be 
followed by a buffet dinner at the 
Carousel Restaurant. Leo S. Kar· 
lin, a nationally·known trial law· 
yer and past president of the Na· 
tional Association of Compensation 

e 

ing Rifles. 

Capt. Johnson, is U.S. Arm 
Corps or Engineers, is staer adviso 
to Iowa's Pershing Rifles company 
He i also an instructor in the 
Army ROTC Detachment assigned 

y 
I' 

to SUI. 

,) Claims Attorneys <NACCA), will be 
the main speaker. 

Societies To Honor 
Top SUI Students; 
Hold 'Tapping' 

l 

'Flute Soloist' 
SATURDAY'S activities will be-

gin at 9 a.m., with a panel dis· 
cussion on damages. Members of 
the panel are: The Honorables C. 
Edwin Moore, W. C. Stuart, Iowa 
Supreme Court justices; Roy L. 
Stephenson, Chief Justice of the 
U.S. District Court in Des MOines; 
and William C. Hanson, Justice of 

This painting, "Flute Soloist," by 1955 SUI graduate Max Weber 
hasl been loaned for exhibition at the 20th Century American Show 
at Indiana University. The exhibit, running from April 20 until May 
10, is planned to show the diversity of American painting - with 
a trend toward modernism - during the first half of Ihis century. 

Students who have displayed out 
sl anding academic ability at SUI 
will again be honored by Mortar 
BOlll'd, senior women's honor so 
ciety, and Omicron Delta Kappa 
(oDK), upperclassmen's leadershi 
society, at this year's Leadership 
Banquet at 6:90 p.m. Aprll 30 in ••• 

Plastics 
SALE 

• laundry 
basket 

• 12 qt. pail 
• Dish Pan 

, ~ FAST PAIN RELIEF - 60 TABLETS 

... ·?~-~:·:BUFFERIN 
, 

p 

the Union Main Lounge. 
The featured speaker will be 

Loren Hickerson, executive direc 
tor of the SUI Alumni Association 
and SUI Foundation, who wiII dis 
cuss the importance of fresh lead 
ership In American liCe. 

Hickerson will be introduced by 
Mas t e r of Ceremonies Sharm 
Scheuerman. who is associated 
with the Frantz Real Estat 
Agency. Scheuerman has bee 
tapped for ODK, and is also a 
member of the Iowa City Chamber 

e 
n 

of Commerce. 
t 

, 

-~ triEsZj-rooTHPASTE 65~'h 

Other highlights of the hanqUII 
will include the "tapping" cere 
mony of Mortar Board and ODK 
in which new members are in 
ducted into the organization, and 
the selection of the "Outstanding 
Iowan" and the "Outstanding Iowa 
Cilian" for the year. 

Motorists Warned 
Of Paint Trucks :.,\, 

I--~~~------~~ 

ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS 

LADIES' SNEAKERS 

-,~. . .... , ...... 
I : VAL V'IT A I: TIMEX 
: : PEACH I: WATCHES 
: ! SLICES :: 25% OFF 
• II NT. WT. LB. 13 OZS. EACH •• MEN'S & LADIES' 

Iowa motorists were retninded 
Wednesday that State Highway 
Commission crews will begIn 
painting center and no-passing lines 
on 9,000 miles of primary highways 
and extensions this week. 

l The Commission said its pain 
trucks will be moving at only 10 
miles per hour. 

The Commission also urged drlv 
ers to heed halting flagmen who 
will be handing out alert notices 
at the beginning of segments be 
ing painted. Motorists were asked 
not to cross newly-painled Hnes in 
areas where red wooden blocks arc 
still in place. The red blocks indl 
cate wet paint which would be 
damaged if crossed by cars. 

... II 
• II 4 8 · IReg. $7.95 Now $5.95 
... No.2Y2 . ·I R $1095 N $8.19 U . • CANS I. ego .. ow fJ .. II , I ' ,Reg. $12.95 .... Now $9.69 f 

More than 170.00 gallons of paint 
will be used on the project before 
July 1, the- expected completion 
date. 

Oza rk Airlines Sets 
March Tonnage Record 

• ~ •••••• -b ••.•.•• _ ~ •.•.••••••• _._~_ : I A record for inbound frefght lon· 
... _ •• _ _ _ , nage was set during March at the 

:'~'" 3 F $277 Municipal Airport, Loyal C. Hood • eiff:: ~~~~. J.~'". ,WILSON LIQUID CENTER re~ident manager of Ozark Airlines 
, 

... ',.--.. ~~~ ',), ",/" "K 28 GOLF BALLS 0 said Wednesday. 

"

/,'':-:1'' ~~~ ~:: .. ~., 'J.)" c.., • I Hood said 13,627.pou~ds of freight 
~~,,- : • .' ~ ~::. ' ., ..,."l t'( R reached Iowa cIty m tbe past 
.,' ..... _" . ,'". ,. •• ", month. 

• ' •• ':.-' ..... .... j • In addition to the record, three 

... ~ FOR INDOOR COMFORT OUTDOORS $ 7 99 ~~~e:f~:~~~:~~!t ~~c~et~!~~ 
III SLEEPI G BAGS month of 1963, he commented. 

And He released statistics showing 
• Up I that more air mail, air express , 
... • ~:~~~ and passengers were carried in .• 1 Hood added that other records 21 March, 1964, than in March 1963. 

... BASEBALL GLOVES might have been established, but 
., And I ~:~hi~X~~~:~~~n~~~n~aa~;:~~; 

Up similar period, and it came at a 

:11 --------------2--3--• time when loads \fere heavy." 8 OZ. PARTY PACK JUST ARRIV~D ~ Atr frieight shipped from Iowa 

I e City was One· fourth the amount CA N D Y ~:r~~ed during March of 1963, he I 

I $5
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$ • :: I VOA1Ev FtORrSMlsTT:t COM

C 
MIT.TtEE 

I 5 00 . 0 e or ml ty omrrut ee, 

I headed by Mr. and Mrs. WilHam 
Coan, 708 13th Ave .. , CoralVille, has 

I . . been formed. 
WIth "Smitty" is Harold E. Smith, 

'
~~ii=;ii;::;=:=;=;==::;ii::==:;=;==i.~c~a.se Democratic candidate for sheriff in Johnson County. The Coralville 

Ad committee is the ninth of Its kind 
Effective in the area. 
Thurs. Anyone interested in meeting 
Thru Smith may attend a coffee at tho 
Sat. home of Mr. and Mrs. James 

" 

ROllm, RR .!, O'l:(q,", I1t ":3/1 p.m. 
Sunday, Apl'j\ 19. ._ • __ . 
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Co • • A I Cit M mmllSlon nnounces owa Iy an Frederick, Cather of four, oper- Studio Matinee Today 'No Alaska Job Offers' Named Iowa Farm ates a 520-acre farm on a livestock· 
share lease. Following conser va· Not Friday As ·Planned 

The Iowa Employment Security 
Manager of 1964 

tion practices, he raised 350 acres 
Commission warned Iowa residents of corn while USing a r..year rola· Due to the 1_. High School 
Wednesday that there are no jobs lion plan last year. One of the in· Speech Meet, the Studio M.ti.,.. 
sion, in cooperation with the Alaska An Iowa City man was named dividuals who nominated him for will give its produclion .t 3:30 
Department of Labor. asked Iowa Iowa Farm Manager of the Year the award said Frederick "prol>- p.m. today inst •• d of on Frid.y. 
workers not to go to Alaska without at a banquet in Ames Wednesday ably has come close to raising a The fird act of OM of the lISt 
a delinite job offer. night. bushel of corn a minute for time· in· plays by one of Brlt.ln'. most f.-

According to the Commission, Carl Frederick. 30, Route 5, re-- field. " mous playwrights will be prt· 
many persons rushed to Alaska ceived the annual award sponsored His livestock operation last year Stnted. 
seeking jobs that do not exist. by the Agricultural Business Club amounted to 1.400 hogs raised. 190 The cast inc;uci.s: Larry R. 
Those persons are now being cared of Iowa State University. He was head of catlIe fed and 25 stock Akin, AI, Ames; P.mel. FrenclI, 
for by volunteer relief agencies. selected from a field of 35 oul- COIVS kept. He has a year·round AI, Lagrall9t P.rk, III.; Joye 

Local help is more than suffi· standing Iowa farm managers marketing schedule and sells his Hardiman, A2, Buffalo, N.Y.; 
dent in cleanup activities and nominated by county extension di- hogs before they reach six months Jill Ward, G, Syr.cus., N.Y.; 
Alaska has more than a surplus rectors, district extension econo- of age. Kate V.chon, AJ. M.nch .... r, 
of construction wQrkers according mists and vocational agriculture Frederick is president of the N.H.; and Joseph Gregori, A' , 
to the Alaska Department of Labor. instructors. JohllSon County Swine Producers. SioUK Ci l \,. 
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Advertising Rates SIAMESE k1ttelll for .. Ie. 331-8498. 
4-24 

Th,.. D." ......... lSc • Word SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Sh, D.ys ............ ~ • Wen! 
Ten D. y. .. ......... Dc I Word AUTOMATIC transmll!1on repllr. Com· 
One Month ...... '" 44c • Wen! plete brake, tune·up Ind electricil 

lervlce. AmlOn!;. Auto Service, 04 E. 
(Minimum A4 • Ward. ) CoU.,e. 338·55 . ~26t1 

Fw CtnMcutlVI InserthIM TRASH Ind L1!ht hlulJnl. Sand for 
BInd boxes. D II 838·1460 or S38-M51. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
5·16 

0... l...nton • Mtnth .... 'US' MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
Flvt Insert*" I Mtnth ... $1.15' 

10' lC 50' MARLETTE 195t, 2 bedrouUl, r.n In.ertiona • Month ... $l.OS· carpeted Hvlng room and hallway, 
·R .... fw Ilch Celumn Inch alr eondllloJled. washer.dryer comblnl. 

Uon, TV Intenna, Ittractlvely fur· 

Phone 7-4191 
nllhed. mlny extras. June occueancy. 
Can 3384690 arter 5:30 or wee ends. 

5·2 

In .. rlton dHcIlllII N_ .. MY 
L957 SPENCER Craft, 38~ 11 8. 2·bed· 

room. 338-7761 . 4-24 
preeedl", publlcltlen. NEW and used mohUe home.. Park· 

Inr, towing and part •. Dennis Mo-
Frem • '.m. to 4:. p.m. wttk. bUe Home Courl. 2312 Mu .. allne 
d.y •• Closed S.turd.y •• An .x .... Avenue, [o~a City. 337-4791. 4·28AR 

rl.nced ad I.ker will help .. tV PRICE reduced on 45'1<8' Mobile Home 
wllh screened annex. Call now! ...,Ith your M. S38~7. 4·22 

FOR QUICK CASH 
S.II Your Hous. Trail.r To 

MISC. FOR SALE DON'S MOBILE HOMES 

I" ARM rresh .". A larJ.e. 3 doz. ,1.00. 601 S. Rooltv." AVfnu. 
John'. Grocery. ree Deltvery. Phone 752·1106 

338-0441. ' ·28R BURLINGTON, IOWA 
RECONDmONED Royal electric type· 

writer. 18" clrrille. $150. 338-2121. 
4·%2 USED CARS 

STRING bl.. $125. Soprano IIXO· 
~hO"e $75. Bolh good condlllon. 1961 Triumph TR·3. Very load condl· 33 9646. C·21 lion. Phone 337,1604. 5·1 

EASY 'tin dry washln, mlchlne, roll 1955 STUDEBAKEIt WAGON. Runs aWIY ed, 32 gaUoll a~uarlum with 
reflector. assorted ~uor urn ,uPPlle~ 

lood, Ilke • Stoody shOUld. Sl~p, 
Noreleo raxor. 338-4 6. '·1 t"o. U95. 338-1710. 4--17 

1957 CJlEVROLE'l'. Ex.ellent condl· ONE drum table, 1 corner table. Ma- tlon. Radio. heater. 338-3768. 4·18 hogan),. 110.00 each. 8·5870 '·18 
FOR SALE: Volk.wl,en lu"a,. rack. SELLING 1962 Austln·Healy Sprite. 

22,000 mile.. Good condlllon. 338· 338-84J4. after 6:30. 4·17 113M. 4-21 - -ENGLISH blc~c1e. Goo d condition. 
'25.00. 8·518 after 6:00 p.m. '·21 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALY hardtop. Wire 
wheel., overdrive. 338-3618. . ·lr 

1958 CHEVROLET - 2·Door Bel·Alr 
WANTED HardloJ1. Good condition. CaU 338· 

3618. '·18 

WANTED to rent 3 bedroom '~n[ur· 1358 VOLKSWAGEN. Must be seen. 
nlshed borne belore July 1st. by Cill 838-3594. 4-18 

W~slclan and lamUy tor 2 yea rI. 1&59 ALVA ROMEO convertible. Ex-rile or call Robert J. Meyer M.D., cellenl. 338-5321 alter 6 p.m. 5-8 Welaburr, Iowi. Phone 515-869·3711 or 
9458. H SALE: TR·t, Brit. Sport. Car, 1963, 
WANTED - Ironln, •. Quick Service. hardtop Can v., canvas top Included, 

Pick up and dtllvery. 338-6774. 4-17 white, 2200 mUes. ,2300 cash. John 
3lebenman~ 220 Dows Bid,., Cedar 

WANTED - Room tor May. Graduate Rapids, 363 294 or 365-4117. 4·17 
woman. 838-6883. .... 22 1959 VOlllsw.~n sedan ~r1ced !><llow 

CRONlNGS Wanted. 338-3303. '·23 current boo value. Pone 338-0581 
ext. 235. .·17 

FEMALE to ahare 3 room furnlllhed 
apt. 2 blocks lrom campu •. 338-6785 F~ SALE or trade: 1960 Triumph 

after .:00 p.m. 4·29 ·3. 4 near new tires. 8-1446 aller 
6:00 p.m. 4·17 

A'AlTMENTS POI RENT 
1958 CHEVROLET Z-door hardloe' 
Ver~ good condlllon. 7·5118. 4· 8 

Aplrtment. IOd sJee~ln, rooms ~ the AUTOMOTIVE 
week or month. lne EdI' otel. -Hlrbway 6 West, 4--1t 

NEW "tarlment a vall a b I e now IGN ITION 
throug August. Air conditioned. CARBURETORS 

Refrlgeralor and slove furnished . GENERATO RS STARTEitS Town Illd Camp4' Apt. HI. 337-4993 
afler 5 p.m. 4·21 BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTOfU 
GROUI'fD (loor of duplex. Two !><ld 

rOO0\8. Ample ~to/'lie space. Hu Pyramid Services Will to wall carret lin draperr' Two 
block. from Ky. ee Grocery .• 15 per 

621 S. Dubuque DiAl 7-5723 month. Would conllder furnIShing 10 
~ar~ who would want lease. Call -U I. ACter 5:30 - H4l8, '·21 

----- SPORTS' CARS 
PERSONAL And 

MONEY LOANED Economy Sedans 
Dllmottdl, e,m.rll, 1_.'. L. rgest Selection 

Typewrlt.,., Watchel, Lun'''' 

AllEN IMPORTS Gunl, MullCiI Instrum.ntl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 
1024 1st Av • • NE EM ' ·2611 

CEOAR RAPIDS 
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TYPING SERVIC! ROOMS FOR RENT 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM t~Pln~ Men over 21. Close to Campus. Clean, 
and mimeographIng. 338--1330 . .... I7A quIet. Cooking rlvllelle •. 11 E. Bur· 

IIn,ton. Phon. 3 7-3268 or 137<53<19. 
NANCY KRUSE mM electrlct tY~lng 4·111R 

aervlce. Dial 338-68$4. H AR ---CLEAN SIUdr rooms wIll. kitchen for 
men. 338·634 . 4.18 

TYPING - Eleclrlc lypewrlter. E~er. 
lenced. 333-81\0. t-l R ROOMS lor men. Cooking, Television. 

Available now or lor .ummer. 420 
ELECTRIC typewrller. Theses and E. JcHerROn. 338·7054. 5-4 

short papers. Dill 337,'843. H7AR SINGLE and doubl. rooms ror dllrlS 
over 21. Summer and fill. 0 ... 

TYPlNG SERVICE - Nell, accurale, In. 33lI-8336. 4-18 
reasonable. 337·7311. 5-8 

CLEAN~ sln,le room for Gradulle, 
work nr. or over 21 woman. Close TYPlNG . . . Experienced. 3.~7.'''.4.7 to SUI 1l0000Ual •• nd bu. atop. 1138':1074 

5-ltAR .rter 5 p.m. weekday.. .·18 

RING typln,. 331H4l5. APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. 5-l4AR 337-2573. 5-9AR 

DORIS DELANEY typing service. Mlm· APPROVED ROOMS for men. For eO.llraphlng. IBM Electric. Nota:k Summer ond Fall. Refrlgeralor. 337· 
PubUc. Dial 337·5986. 5-16A 7485. 5-10 
TYPING eleclrlc. ~erlenced In mcd· PLEASANT, clean close In. One dou· leal lhes!s. 337-7 • 5-16 ble. three slnKI., linen furnished, 

summer and fa . C a II arter !lve. 
337-2687. 4·17 

SPORTING GOODS , 
HOME fOR RENT CANOESI Sharp Old Towns Inll 

Grumman. In ,lock heM. Several 
,"odels. Seu ua for can ••• Ind occes· SUBLET furnIshed 3·bedroom house 
sarles. Fre~ color catalol. Carlso£S June to Seplember. 338-7«0. 5-1 
1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa. lo ..... .... 

WHO DOES ir1-- LAUNDERmES 

INCOME I.I>t """,I... Schroeaer. 986 
E. Davenport. Phone 338·3278. 4-21 WASH 14 SHEETS 

ALTERATIONS. aewhll and z1pper~ BIG BOY 337·7549. 5-IAR fn If 
IRONING. Stud.nl boys' and tIl.·. 

1016 ROChester. 337·2824. All DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
DIAPERENE DI¥per renlal aervlce by 226 S. Clinton 

New Process Laundry.313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 4·26AF -_. 
NATIVE Germ.n will tulor German HELP WANTED or French. 33H·3515. 4-15 - - ---- --MIKE and John do! Weekends only. WANTED kitchen boy •. A.T.O. house. 8-6887. 4-17 Dial 7-4188. H6 
STATE TAXX Service, Hoffman, 224 I AlI~~ Soulh Linn, OIal 5.>7-45&1. . ·30 

ON (Iii') GUAR. Thompson Transfer ALWAYS I 

.nd Your Army 

@ Storage /~~.~ National 
GUI'" 

509 S. GILBERT 
331-5404 

AGENT FOR BUSINESS OiPORTUNITIES 
NORTH AMERICAN 

, 
A new summer sales opportunity [or 

VAN JoINES colJ:l\e students. Full or pari time -
WOPLO WIQ' MOV'P' A dwest compal~ Is llltervlewing 

lI,ls week In Jowa It)'. For Inform.· 
Uon call 338·&796. ....18 - -

TYPEWRITERS 
SUMMER • Rentals 

Repair EMPLOYMENT • 
• Sales DAVENPORT or DES MO INES 

AU'rHORIZED ROYAL DEALERS 
Portables Stondard Women .tudents int.rest.d In 

ElectrIc 
offic. work this summ.r. If you 

WI KEL have had som. offic. experl-

TYPEWRITER CO, .nce, contact representative. 
2 5. Dubuque ' ·1011 for Davenport,Quad Cities ar •• 

. . - lind Des Moines oflic. of Kelly 
Girl Serlfict, fnc., who will be 

C. J. VeDepo 
at the Olel Dental Building on 
Thursday, April 16 betwe.n 9:30 

< Clnd Son$ .0 lI.m. and 4:30 p.m. to take . p. 
It 0 plications. a BARBER III .. 

i J SERVICE Appointment. may b. ". ... 0 r BOYS' HAIR CUTS $1.25 ~ rang.d by contacting Mr. H. 
Moffitt, Office of Stud. nt Af· 

423 E. WASHINGTON fairs, Roo m 111, University 

VeDepo, Chat U. II. . 
~ 

By Johnny Hart 
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EA LE FORLOWP ICISO FINE FOODS! 

REG. 2 FOR 29c - VEGETARIAN 
MOLASSES OR WITH PORK ' 

Libby's 
Beans 

REGULAR OR DRIP 

Folger's 
Coffee 

2;!~$ 35 
1 CAN LIMIT 

SERVE 'EM 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

FRESH, SWEET, RED.RIPE CALIFORNIA 

FRESH. CRISP AND CRUNCHY 

FULL 
QUART 

BOX 
I 

FRESH, SWEET, RICH FLAVORED 

LOOK FOR THE "EAGLE PRICED" PENNANTS ON EYERY SHELF!! 
When you shop Eagle this week, look for the "Eagle 

Priced" pennant that identifies our many weekly specials. 
This symbol is designed to help you locate the many well
known items of recognized quality that are specially priced 
to save you money. 

Low prices and fine quality go together at Eagle. You'll 
-===~~~::~:;:-, find that quality is never sacrificed for any reason, yet your 

grocery bill will always be amazingly low! ------

FRESH, TENDER HEADS 

FOR 
LIANER IUF 

LOVERS •. 
IU1 COOKlD 

WITH 
MOIST HEAT. 

16-0%. 
can . 

DEL MONTE - YELLOW CLING 

Sliced I 

Peaches 

SAVE 6c 

English. 
Muffins 

6 i 23c 

Pascal Celery Pineapple Boston Lettuce 

LARGE 
STALK 

JUMBO 
SIZE 
each 

,. 

I 

Highwc 
AD 

By JOE LIPPINCOTT 
StlH Wrlt.r 

Five men patrol nearly 1,100 
miles of roads outside the in
corporated limits of cities and 
towns in Johnson County al
most 24 hOurs daily, seven days 
a week. They are the Johnson 
County detail of the Iowa 
Highway Patrol. 

These five, like the 295 other 
highway patrolmen in the state, 
are a devoted group. These men 
work an average oC 55 hours per 
week, patrolling the roads dUring 
aU seasons of the year. Their 
is low, about $2 an hour for 
average patrolman. 

Yes, they will tell you they 
lISe more money. But these 
seem to be primarily "nnr'prn.><11 
with acquiring additional 
power Cor the Coree. 

DURING the Governor's midlterlm 
budget hearing In Fphrmn'v 
Safety Commissioner 
Sueppel, former Iowa 
Dey, said, "The Iowa Hil!hw~IY 
lrol is about 100 men light." 
pel told The Daily Iowan 
parlment now is making a 
determine exactly how much 
manpower is needed, and 
much more will be needed in 
next two years. This study will 
presented to the 1965 Legislatu 
(or possible action. 

It costs the state of Iowa aODl'ox" 
mately $10.000 per year to pay 
equip a highway patroLman. 
annual Highway Patrol aoorl~OrJa, 
tion totals $3,091,420. 

EACH MAN receives a new 
every 12 to 18 months, and also 
supplied with all uniforms and 
handgun. In addition, most pat 
men carry their own rifles or 
guns. 

When a patrolman is alloted 
car, it is his responsibility to 
tain the car at peak nOP.'Ati.,,, 
(ormance. He takes care 
though it were his own. 
patrolmen take much pride in 
cars. Their lives sometimes 
pend on it. 

Working conditions for 
patrolmen are somewhat Jess 
ideal. These men do not 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
they are on duty 10 hours 
an average of 5\i days a 
and change from day 
nighttime duty every two 
They often work Sundays 
holidays. They can be called 
exira duty at any lime. 

HIGHWAY patrolmen in 
son County average more 
700 miles of driving 
shift. They almost 
alone. They have a lot of 
to cover and this method 
proved most eHicient. Sheriffs 
deputies supplement patrol 
in most counties. 

Most Iowans are familiar 

Patrol-
(Continued on page 6) 

Sunny 80s Today, 
But Rain Tonight 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sunshine and strong southwe:sll 

erly winds combined to 
record·breaking highs in 
parts of Iowa Thursday, as 
ings reached the low 90s in 
ern sections. 

But the Weather Bureau 
cloudiness would increase over 
state today, with showers 
thunderstorms expected to 
into western sections by ~nprnnr.nl 

Record-breaking 
were recorded Thursday 
Bluffs, with 90; Mason 
Waterloo, Q7j Burlington, 
cer, 88 j Sioux City, 89 and 
port, 86. 

Records in Waterloo. Sioux 
and Council Bluffs had stood 
1898. 

A warm and windy night was 
pected to follow Thursday's 
with readings ranging from 
mid 50s northeast to around 
6(kIegree mark southwest. 

Today's highs should vary 
the mid-70s northwest to the 
80s southeast. 

Showers and thunderstorms a 
in store for the entire state 
and winds will be shifting as 
air moves across the state 
the northwest. 

Two Boys. Bitten 
By Rabbit Here 

Iowa City and campus oolieem.~11 
were called to l:dwkeye 
mentS Thursday afternoon 
resident reported that two 
children had been bitten by a 
bit. 

Iowa City Patrolman Roberl 
vera said the animal was 
tured and taken to the Stale 
genies Laboratory for a rabies 
Campus Pollee Lieutenant 
Graham said the mothers 
boY8, Mrs. John Dillon and 
Andrew Paesani, were told Lo 
a physician immediately. 

According to Dr. Franklin 
Top. head of the SUI Den'Artrnenl 
of Preventive Medicine 
vlronmental Health, the 
sters will have to undergo 
of vaccinations if the 
on the rabbit is positive. The 
of shots, he added, consists of 
vllccinillions ror L4 OAYS. 




